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HHSKELL, TEXAS.
Will IDo a Gneral Banking business.

Will issueexchange tho transaction of businessin all
tlio lending cities, and collect checks,drafts or

notesfit any point in or of Texas.

Solicit Deposits and Accounts of Fannersand
BusinessMen this Section.

R. C. MONTGOMERY, Proprietor.

Land Bargains
--FOR SALE

s. w. SCOTT.
IiAWYER, REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENT.

Look over tho list you don't think it will bo to your
advantageto buy someof this land. From $1.00 to $5.00 per

has not added to the price by bonus huntersand land
speculators. I representabout one hundred non-reside- nt

owners, and tho following list of lands is only a part of the most
desirablespecial bargains. intereston deferred payments will

bo 8 por cent, unlessotherwise stated. Distances and directions
are from town of Haskell, and theprice is per acre:

W seres,.1. G. PltU inrrej 10 miles E, .) 2.1,

S payment.

K0 acresof Jss.Cooper section, It ralles 8. K,,

i l 00, In 3 payments.

40 up to any qnuntlty desired outof
Scott league and laborsuriey, 1,'i mile. N.E.
or Ilaskell. Trice . to tM5 nnd terms to suit.

424 acres AHord survey, 11 miles X. W.
44, Abst. 0, t), In 3 payments.

tC! acres, section 1, G. II. X II. Ity., 12 mile
E., at 11 00, 3 payments,

) acres, Sur, 3, G, 11. ft II, Ity, Unities 8. K.

at $3 00, .1 payments.

M acres, W. 1. Oslnes , li miles S , ,.t
3.50, In 3 payments

Seotlons 1 , 3 and 3, E T. Ity. Co , 13 to 111 miles
S, K-- , at $3 (0, In easy payments.

40 acres, X. It. Itilster suriey, 7 miles S. K ,

at $3.30, In 3 payments.

4fS acres,JohnCampbell suriey, 7 mlltsX. E.

at S3.SO, In 3 payments.

tW on S end of II, It. snr ,11 miles
E, for lease, for n term of 3ears, Good

y bouseon

1470 acres, .1. E. Kills sur.,8 miles E., at $1, In

Ixats 3, 4, 3 and 0 U, Haskell, for SlflO.
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3 payment

213acres,A V. Ilurchardsurvey,It mllesS.W,
att.t 30, In3 payments.

233 acres, survey as above, same price
and terms,

213 acres, A, V. Ilnrcbardsurvey, II miles S,
W, nt V cash.

010 aeres,JamesGray survey, 16 mile S. E ,

at It.
1470 acre, survey 10 milts X,

(East Abbottpasture) 10 30 per acre, on
easy terms. Will cut In 200 acre lots from
either end,

.VVJacrei, S. T, Illakcley survey, IS miles S E,
nt 3, In Sprynicnts.

SIX) Hay It mlletS, E,,
at 3 00 In 3 payments

320acres,W. M. Walker survey, Smiles N.W.
of Stamford,ut 7.001--3 cash, balance In 3

1470 acres,South Itobertson league, ft miles
E. of Stamford on California creek,nt$10per
ncro In 3 equal payments.

230 out of Wm. Williams 090 survey,
11 mile S. E. of Haskell nt $3 00, cash
balance In 1 and2yeais.

Block 17, KhomberK ad. to Haskell, 10

for DUO cash.

ONE.

mtcu, iuaiib,

Have many other lots nnd acre blocks partsof
town too to namehere.

('all on me, or write, for full information.

S. W. SCOTT.
Haskell Texas.

I OPERA HOUSE STABLE I
L. D. MORGAN,

Besides a general livery I run a regular

A ..Stamford Passengerand Express..
HACK

Making daily connectionwith passengertrains arriving at.
and leavingStamfordand delivering passengersandexpress
promptly on time at attention is paid to
the andconvenienceof passengers.

I your patronage.
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TEXAS CENTRAL RailroadTf

No. 1 from 5:45 i m.
No. 2 Leaves for a. m.

GOOD CONNECTIONS AT WACO FOll ALL
IN CENTRAL, EAST AND

TO IN THE OLDSTATES!
till Cotton Belt Routeaud
HA H.4T.C., Bo. PocMo New Orleans.

Write us a StatingWhen and Whero you want
to co. Wo will adviseyou promptly, Rates,and
give you a of tho Trip. W. P. McMILLIN,

P. FARMER, Gen'l Pass.
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SATURDAY

Arrives Waco,
Wnco, 10:00

POINTS
SOUTH TEXAS

POINTS
Memphis,

letter,
Lovest

Schedule
THOS. Agent,

CULTIVATING CORN.

Ktom Farm and ltancht
We tuny put It down iib a fact be-

yond dispute Unit the bnrrow, or olh-o- r
small toothedtool, Is the heat for

running ovor young corn. Untitling a
straight toothed harrow directly
acrosshills or drill? of young coru Is
looked on by many us the sure tueaun
of destroying that corn. Not bo.
Young corn Is deeply rooted oud not
onestalk in u thousand will bo dis-

turbed. It Is wonderful. The coru
Jumpsand grows amazingly behind a
harrow. livery hill, each stalk, re
ceivescultivation. The air Is let down
In about thoroots, the crust Is bro-
ken, youlit.' grass aud weeds are
killed and tho corn rejoices. The
large amount of corn laud that cau be
run over In u day with a doublo or
triple section harrow, carrying sharp
iron teeth,Is truly a matter for re-

joicing to the busy farmer. Teu or
tlfteeu acresperday are thus covered
by oneman and double team.

How about the coru when It reaches
one foot lu height? This need not
force us to lay aside the harrow.
When thecoru Is mashedHat by the
harrow frame it recoverswithin aday
aud proceeds to grow. It is only
when the rows or ridges are high aud
narrow, or the land is soft aud sandy,
that we ueedfear to use the harrow
on coru under fllteeu luches high. In
that casethe harrow frame tends to
dig too much Into high, soft rows and
somedamageresults.

No ouesystemof plowing coru will
suit all sections. Cultivation must be
adjusted to suit rainfall, soil and labor
system. We need not expect the
averageMexicau or negro laborer to
use the improved shovel cultivators
in coru. The single sweep or the
double shovel Is better for them,
though lu time they will adopt ma-
chine tools for cultivatingcrops. The
disc cultivator cannot be axpeotedto
work pleasantly in stony ground.
The edgesof the discs are constantly
damagedby such obstructions. The
"gopher" style of cultivator is like-
wise ill suited to this classof laud.

But varying rainfall is, beyond all
other conditions, the factor that
causes the greatest diversity in
methodsof cultivation. -- ItrtheBeml-
arid west where lauds are "blowy"
the turningshovelor theturnlug plow
must of necessity be used often to
keep the soil trom moving ou windy
doys. The land needs to be turned
over often. Should this laud not be
inclined to blow, tho gopher cultiva-
tor with Its flat knife blades cutting
only two inchesunder thesurfaceaud
passingquickly ovor olght acres per
day witli easeto the team, seemsper-

fectly adapted to tho coudltlous.
Lookiug at the other extreme, moist
valey lauds of our humid regious,
the plow tool nhauges to heavy
sweeps,large discs, or single turn-plow- s

that must be used to fight the
foul growth of rank grass and heavy
weeds. Theseheavy tools kill grass
where small toothedImplementsseem
ouly to cultivate these plants that
poison the laud.

"How deep shall we cultivate?"
This is a relative matter. On laud
deepbroke and mellow, two aud three
Inchesis as deepas necessary. Why
tax team and damage root system
unlessdeepstirring Is needed? We
havo often seeu good results flow
from plowing young corn deepin cases
where the laud was hard aud air was
ucededin aud about the roots of the
young corn. Farmerssay that such
land sours, because the crops stop
growing unlessfresh air Is allowed to
enter. But when corn reaches a foot
high the tho time for deep plowing
haspassedexcept for somo very light
sandy soils that have no coru roots
near the surface. As arule tight soils
will force roots.to run near thesurface
in searchof air. In very wet lands
we note thesameeffort on the part of
corn roots tokeep in search of air.
Deepplowing on either bard or wet
lands must destroya large partof the
root systemof eachBtalk of corn and
force the corn to put out uew feeders.
It Is a peculiar fact that thesesurface
rootsare the best feeders tobe found
under thecoru.

"What Is deep cultivation?" For
clay lands aud naturallywet soils we
would fix shallow cultivation at two
and oue-ha-lf luches at Its deepest.
For saudy aud loam soils that curry a
good layerof dry soil free from corn
roots we fix the deepest limits for
"shallow" cultivation at four aud
one-ha-lf luohes,

" Wbeu do corn roots meet In the
middle of the rows?" 'Justbefore the
tcps of thecorn would meet if the
stalks were laid flat. The root strikes
first, It outgrows the top from the
first andcontinues to stay in the lead
until corn roots reach the neighbor-
ing rows. Home roots eveu then ctoss
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IS ALL RIGHT
Our prescription department Is the hubof our store,around It eeti-- T

tors tho life of our business, It contains every thing that experience,
I diligence and moneycun supply to assist us lu doing accurateand

Scientific Proscription Compounding.
"Thore isn't auvthliiL' In West Toxus.ativwlicre. Unit nun tomtli

I

this" mild a Doctor, who wan inspecting our Prescription Department,
not long ago and he was right. Doctors know when thing are right
aroundn drug store. Thoy won't always tell you what they liouetiily
till tik about it, but they know. Ask your Doctor about u If lie don't
sny that we are all right, there Is evidently something wrong with
him, and It might bo u good Idea for you to look aroundaud find an-
other Doctor, anyhow, come and see for yourself, don't wait fur the
Doctor or anyoneelse to tell you about

TRRXXSl STORE.
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HaskellNational Bank,
OK

HASKELL,

With correspondentBunk in the lendingcommercial title oi Texas
nnd theEost,tre arepreparedto issue exchange for the enlistment
transactionofbusiness in nil partsof thecountry

We solicit alike the depositsof the
countrjr andthe business of persons
services of a bank here.

TEXAS.

surrounding

Thepersonnel officers and board directors guaranty
that the interest patronswill protected promoted

OPPICKHB.
PIERSON, President; COUCH, CuMer.

LEE PIERSON, PIEltSO.V. Ass't. Cnslner

Dlrootora.
S. PIEltSOX, COUCH,

BALLARD, MORTON,

zf
FOR

22, 3 or --5:
what offer now

&

into the next middle. The middles
perfect massol coru roots Just

under the surface when corn gets
eighteen Inches high. Touch these
roots with plow point your owu
risk.

EIlITOlt Fuke Piikhs:
Did you haveauy rain last Sunday?
you didn't, you ought to have been
Maroy, It begau early the

morulug aud lasted allday. came
sprinkles sheetsaudspreads

guoss,from tho way the water was
spreadover thegrouud where live.

The people the sandhills have
succeeded getting their postofflce
established. Mr. Crawford Alleu has
beeu appointed postmaster Jud
and will begiti his duties as postmas-
ter next Monday. They will gettheir
mall from the Maroy office three times
per week. uuderstaud Mr. Tarbett
will themail carrlor.

The Kuox City Newshas got to
tr uow, least think it

has, for It tries get here once
weekand falls. What is the trouble
with you Bro, Diggers. We like your
paper, sendit aloug, If It gets to
monthly.

We have beeu informed that Mr.
Wood, who lately moved from the

Baudhllls Kuox City, has traded
some his Handbills fer mercantile
Interest Knox City and will soon

full We wish
him much success bis uew Hue
businessaud may his relations with
his customers pleaeautaud profit-
able.

Messrs. W. Bpeok aud W.
Laugstou will boou erect stonebouse

the new towu Carney, where
they will have stock general
merchandise. 'Tie needless say

444
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people Haskell ami
abroad who may hare need the

MARSHALL PIEHSON, E.
W. SCOTT, LEE P1ERSOS
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Carney Is coming to the front, when
such men as these go lu business
there.

Mr. Levi Cogburn left Tuesday for
Lockuey on a prospectingtour.

D. W. Fields and son Walter, left
today for Lubbock aud Terry counties
ou a businesstrip.

Miss Ida Htaulleld visited her
mother's family at Stamfordthis week

There is to be an all day singing
aud dlnuorou the grouud here next
Suuday.

The Maroy ball team played Kuox
City team last Saturday evening,
Marcy got 20 to 0. Hoys you had bet-
ter practiceup u bit, beforeyou come
to Marcy to play.

Miss Aury Hall who hasbeen visit-
ing her sister at Goldthwalte for the
past two mouths returned to her
home this week. Nkm.y Br.Y.

Maroy, Tex., April 27, 1005.

ISI
CuresCoughs and Colds.

Mrs. C. Peterson, 625 Lake St.,
Topeka, Kansas,says: "Of all cough
remediesBallard'sHorehound Syrup
Is my favorite; It 1ms done and will
do all that Is claimed for It to speed-
ily cure all coughsand colds and It
Is so sweetaud pleasant to the taste."
25o,50o, M.OO bottle. Sold by I. P.
Collier.

m
Although It is a fifth Suuday aud

uot regularly ou the program, llev.
NlcholsouInformed us that services
would be couducted ut the Baptist
church tomorrow as usual 11 a. m.
aud night. The former pastor, Hev.
I. N. AIvIb will preach.

Rev. Qroauer,pastor of the Baptist
churoh at Stamford, preached at the
Baptist church at this place Wednes-
day ulght.

Bev. I. N. Alvls will preach at the
Baptistchurch tomorrow,

iUj ''uSSSE!
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THE BLOOMING BOOMINQ WEST

From Fort Worth ltonl
"A wonderful cliungo Is coming

over wcMiern Texan. Indeed, It has
already come.

At Amiirlllo luNt week the prevail-
ing sentiment iiiuoug the Panhandle
stockmen wm lor smaller pusturos
aud better Htock, lor raising feed crops
and for protecting cattle from the
weather

Sunilay'ri Record carried au Intel-estin- g

letter tolling of theagricultural
developmentof thegreat plains coun-

try, where, hesldi'H the otdlniiry
cotton and fruit are pro-

duced with the greatest fcuueess and
where only a railroad In needed to
makea populous farmingsection.

Yesterday'spuper brought newsof
magultirent crop prospects lu Mid-lau- d,

McCullough, Tom Green aud
other far westerncounties whereouly
a tew yearn ago agriculture was
scorned as a positive impossibility.
The nearer tier of western counties,
like Shackelford, Callahan, Jones,
Taylor, Coleman aud Brown, some
lime agopassedpermanently Into the
agricultural belt andnow rank with
the most reliable audprolific In North
Texae.

The fact is that agriculture is now
dependable and slock farming is
established in all that vast region ly-

ing betweentheFort Worth & Rio
Uraude eoutbwestwardand the Fort
Worth A Denver northwestward,
which is au areanu big osuu ordluaty
state. There may be, and probably
will be, "off years,"but on the aver-
age thatsection is uow as seasonable
asany part of tho prairie belt was
twenty-fiv- e or thirty years ago.
Whether climatic conditions are
cbauglng or whether tillage promotes
rainfall, it caunot be doubted that the
West is a safeplace for the farmer."

The Eiikk Phkhh regrets that
the Record went all nroundHas-
kell county without naming it
when, in fact, it was one of the
foremostcounties in developing
the agricultural possibilities of
West Texas and the variety,
quality and volume of whose
productionsnow surpass those
of a number of the counties
named. Rut we presume it was
an oversight,andall coidd not
be mentioned in a brief item any-
way.

There were many failures in
the efforts of thepioneer farmers
of WesternTexasto ruise profit-
able crops, but persistent and
increasingefforts and experi-
menting in methodsof cultiva-
tion finally triumphedin demon-
stratingthe fact that a wide
rangeof cropscould be success-
fully grown here,nnd for a num-
berof years this country has
been,as tho Record terms it, a
dependablefarmingcountry.

As a result of this fact it is ex-

periencing a rapid settlement
anddevelopment by a citizenry
not surpassedin intelligence, en-

terpriseand morals by that of
auy port of theSouth. Although
our land, havedoubled in price
in a fow years, thoy are still the
cheapestin thestatewhen their
fertility and possibilities just
beginningto bo recognized are
considered.

The Fhfk l'wws does not
doubt that another five years
will seo tho prices againdoubled.

HI
CheatedDeath.

Kidney trouble often ends fatally,
but by choosing the right medicine,
E.H.Wolfe, of Bear Grove, Iowa,
cheated death. He says: "Two
years ago I had Kidney Trouble,
which causedmogreat pain, suffering
aud anxiety,but I took Electrlo Bit-
ters, which effected a complete cure.
I have also found them of groat bene-
fit lu general debility and nerve
trouble, aud koop them constantly on
baud since, as I llucl they have no
equal."'C.E. Terrell, druggist, guar-
anteesthem at 50o.

- I

Mr Jim Davis of Rule was In town
Friday.

Mr. W. F. Tompkins was In town
Thursday,Bald he had been fishing
but had no success,but found a flue
mule colt to his credit when be got
home. He hasa baleof cotton pioked
sinceJanuary first aud claims the
honorsfor the first 1905 bale. He had
bis name enrolled ou our list of
readers.
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EVENTS CF EVERYWHERE.

R. S. Collins, a merchant of N'ebrns-- J

City, Neb , had bis pocket picked of
JCOO at tho K'aty depot at Deuison, a
few nights slt.ee.

Claude Wllhcrson. a barber, aped
twenty-fi- t , died Friday morning at
MnnnstJllo. I T. Death Is supposedto
liavo resulted frompoison contained Id

bay rum.

Lewis Ellwlng of New York, died,
last week from hydrophobia contracted
from a doc bite last September The
'Round was disinfected at the tlnio but
tot cauterized

Capt. Itobcrt T. Chapman, graduate
of Annapolis and distinguished in his
ferilco In the Confederate Naty un-

der Admiral Semmes,died at Galtcs-to-

last Thursday.

Trainmen nrrltlng In Cheenno re-

port that every pole for thirty miles
east of Cheenne and twenty miles
fonth his been Ieteled by tho snow,
which fell Wednesday.

MIs Acnes Waton, the only diugh-te- r

of Hon Thomas n Waton, was
married Thur-da- v nfternrin at tho
rome of her parent in Thomson, Ga.
to Oscar S. Leo a merchant.

Lite Indications of successful treat-
ment of cancer by radium hae lead to
renewed activlt.v In experiments along
this lino which are meeting constantly
Increasing encouragement.

Tho conclusion has been arrived nt
in New York that cerebrospinal men-
ingitis Is contageous and houses where
raseshao evicted must be fumigated
upon death or recovery of patient.

Ilrown Broth Of Brenham. Teas, a
lad about IT earsof age, while tr.vlng
to catch a through freight train, was
horribly mangled at Pottsboro, Thurs-
day evening Ho never regained

President Roosevelt had killed a
bearand a bobcat up to Tuesday. He
Is satisfied with his hunt for tho big-
gest game the Rockies affords. If ho
gets ono more bearor several ho will
te highly pleaded.

The strike of railroad men which tic-pa-n

In Homo Monday Is not tho suc-
cess expected. Somo of the men re-
fused to strike and published a mani-
festo, saMng they would not risk tho
Irc-a- of their families.

John Alexander Dowlo of Chicago
a closed negotiations and obtained

options on a tract of two million acres
of land in tho State of Tamaullpas,
Mexico, where be proposes to found a
:.ew ZIon City.

Hiram Cronk of the town of Ava
N. Y., one of theoldest survltors of the
war of 1M2, will celebrate his lor,
hirthday Wednesday next. Tho aged
veteran 11 es with his. daughteron a
farm near At a.

Federal officers have d lot-ter- y

men at San Antonio who are be-

lieved to bate operatedextensively
An entire printing plant was taken by
the officers with which lottery tick-
ets were alleged to have been printed.

The now Hamburg-America- lino
steamerAmerlka was launched ot Bel-2t-

Friday in tho pretenceof thous-
andsof people The vessel is Intend
ed for iramedlato service between
Hamburg and New York. Her capaci-
ty Is 1C.OO0 tons of cargo and about
4 .000 passengersand crew.

United StatesSenator Arvlllo Hitch,
cock Piatt of Connecticut died at his
Fummer homo In Washington. Conn..
Friday, from pneumonia. Tho end
tame almost unexpectedly from the
breaking of tho nbcess which had
formed in the right lung.

Murcy Altlna Meore, aged 01, a
member of tho choir which sang nt
Lincoln's funeral, died Tuesday nt Hln-to-

I. T. Sho was a natlto of Hart-ford-,

Conn., and widow of Thos. Moore,
who de ( flftj-on- e jears ago,

Rev. B H. Hartley, aged 71, of Ij.
cerno. Ok., dropped dead between his
home nnd his barn while trying to
ieah tho house. Ho had been a min-
ister of the gospel for fifty tearsnnd
was a pioneer churchman in Wood-
ward county.

J. I'lerpont Morgan, of New York,
was received hero by Tortlgn
ter Tlttonl, who renewed, In the name
of tho Goternment,his thanks for Mr,
Morgan's generosity In returning the
Ascoll cope, m

James J. Carroll, better known as
"Virginia" Carrol, and for many years
one of tho mo-,- t ntxed figures on tho
Americanturf, Is dead at New Orleans
rf tancor at tho ogo of 4". He was
born In New Orleans and was a mout-
her of a family still prominent there.

When the Hamburg-America-n llni
steamer I'ennstlvnnla arrived at New
York Friday from Hamburg Bho had
on board the largestnumbor of panson-per- s

ever brought on a elnglo ship;
including cabin and stecrago, S OSC.

The LegislatureIs Called, '

S2f MembersFail to Meet
There Has Been Nothing Done and No

Prospects This Week.
Austin, Te, Apill 21 Neither

houseof the It (.Mature had a quorum

yestcrdat. The seiatit was three
slit, and the house two.

Another member of the house wns

staked out leadt to bring In If it would

have done ant good. He wns sick, and
It wa3 determined that he should not
bo sent for unless still another man

could be found. The other man could
not bo found in the cit. Tho house
adjourned until todat. If a quorum Is

then mustered It is probable that ad-

journment will bo taken until Mon-

day.
Mr. Harris of Galveston was tcr.t

anxious to maintain a call of the house
longer thin It was maintainedwith tne
hope that a quorum would be secured,
so that he could formally extend nnd
hate passed upon the Invitation from
the people of Galveston for the legis-

lature to visit that cit.t during the con-

tention of Not tern settlers nnd the
visit of the cruiser Galteston. It Is
unlikely now that the legislature can
go to Galteston In a bodv, although
many of the members probably vv 111 go
on their own hook.

The senatemarked time until 4

o'clock In the afttrnoon, waiting for
more members to come, In order that
It might adjourn until Mom:.iy. The
afternoon brought only ono senator,
and the senateadjourned until toduj,
not hating mustered a quorouui.

The Tax Bill Reported.
House committee on retenuo nnd

taxation jestcrdaj reported favorably
the bill which provides that the ad
talorcm tax rato for 1005 shall be 25c;
nnd the rate thereafter 1C 2 3c, as it Is
at present. There will bo a mlnorlt)
report.

The committee reported adversely
the bill to make the ad talorem rate
25c for 1903 and 20c for succeeding
tears, as is recomme-nde-d by Gov. Lan-ha-

There will bo n minority report
upon this nlso. Doth bills came tert
near being repotted adversely. The
members who are opposed to any raise
In the ad talorem rato combined with
tboso who wanted It raised to 25c and
20c lu toting upon the bill providing
for a raise of 2r.c for this tear only,
whllo the members who fatored the
raise for one tear only combined with
those who were opposed to nny raise
In toting againstthe 25c and20c bill.

Mr. Williams made an appeal to the
committee to report the bill making a
raise for one jear only to the House
bo that tho body could pass upon It,
and his commlttto tlelded to his re-
quest. Mr. Williams snts ne is fear-
ful that the combined tote of those
who oppose nny raise in ad talorem
and those who fat or the raise to 2,r,c

and 20o may result in defeating the
rntlro proposition.

The members of the legislature who
are on the jnotineare complaining bit-
terly of the absence of other members
No per diem nnd contingentexpenses
bill can bo passed this week, and It is
certain the pay car will not come out
next Saturday,at which time It Is due.
Many of the members are due to pay
board at this time, and will be strious.
ly embarrassed.

Something of a sensationIn news-
paper circles of the Twin Cities was
caused when the St. Paul Globe, the
only Democratic morning paper in
St. Paul announced that on Mav l it
would ceasepublication after nearly
thirty years of existimce.

Oil Found In Hill County.
Hlllsboro: Whllo digging a well on

the old Sawjer arm, about four miles
north of Hlllsboro, the workmen en-

countered oil In pood quantity nnd
seemingly of a high grade at a depth
ot aboutthirty feet. A small drill was
then placed In position and for thlrt
fcvt It cut through folld sand rock.
At this point a second cap rock wos
encountered nnd as tho drill wns forc-
ed through the oil came in moro cer-
tain quantities.

It has a fine color and burns readily.
An oil expert who has seen a quart oi
moro of tho oil pronounces It of n very
high grade and predicts that after
sinking tho well through a third cap
rock oil will be found In pajlng quanti-
ties.

Blaze at Sour Lake.
Deaumont: Flro Thursday destroy,

ed tho business section of Sour Lnko,
an oil town and health resort twenty
miles west of this city. The burned
buildings were all of frame nnd the
loss is estimatednt $25,000; partially
ooverod by Insurance.

McClennan County Confederates.
Waco: Tho directors of tho McLen-

nan County Confederate association
met and voted on tho placo for hold-
ing tho next encampment. Mcdregor
was selected after a warm contest be-
tween that rlace, West and Bruce!lle.
all of them being anxious to get Uio
encampment which lasts a weelc It
will ho held during the summer and
the encampment itst year was a

success.

Vanderbllt University Burned.
Nashville, Tetm . Tho main build.

Ir.p, a magnificent rtructure, ot
University wns entirely gutted

by flro Thursday. Thos loss will ho
nlmost total, only a few fixtures being
saved. Tho other buildings were not
damaged. The los will be almost
total, only a few fixtures being saved.
Tho other buildings were not damag--

ed. The total lo Is placed at $200.- -

000; insurance on building, $75,000;
on furnishings $40,000 The operation
of tho university will not bo interfered
with. The building was a three-stor- y

structure and cost $125,000.

Waller County Goes Pro.
Hempstead-- The local option elec-

tion pasedoff quietly Thursday. Two

Statu Rangers were present at each
cf the two polling places lu this city.

Returns Indicate a majority for prohi-

bition of otcr two hundred In the,
county. Six boxes heard from show '

a majorltj for tho pros of 173. Of tho '

other flte boxes to hear from, threoj
will give majorities for tho pros and
two will go autl. The antls concede,
thu election '

Brilliant Suggestion,
Magizlne Editor Well, we've had

articles by bridge junipers, actors,
.teggmen, senators,pugilists, doctors,
detcctltes, porch climbers, lawyers, ex-

plorersand a lot more. I'm at tho end
of my string for somethingnew. What
would ou suggest7 Assistant Editor-H- ow

would It do to havean article by
a professionalauthor? PittsburgFost.

His Paying Powers.
Old Gotrox I don't think much of

that joung Dudelelgh who poses as a

parlor ornamentaroundhero occasion-
ally, Pretty Daughter Why, pa, ho
pa.ts mo the loveliest complements.
Old Cotrox Yes, and that's all he was
ever known to pay, so far as I can
learn.

Getting at Sources of Things.
Chicago: The special grand Jury In-

vestigatingthe beef trust Issued a sub-

poena for C. J. Datis, head buyer In
the shipping departmentof Armour &.

Company. Datis, who, It Is said, had
almost completed plans to leato Chi-

cago, hating gone so far as to sell his
home in this city. Datis has been in
tho employ of Armour &. Co. for a
number ot jears nnd Is said to be p
possession of taluablo facts concern-
ing sheepnnd sheepcasings.

A Prince's Version.
It Is pretty hard to keepupon royal-

ty from the children nowadays.
Prince Edward of Wales,

In reply to King Edward's question,
said that ho had been reading about
Perkln Warbeck. Asked who War-bec-k

was, tho prlnco replied: "Ho
pretendedhe was a son of a king;
but he wasn't; he was the son ot re-

spectableparents."

Proposed Baptist College
McKlnne A largely attendedmeot-in- g

of cltls-en-s was held In tho court
house In tho Interest of a Daptlst col-

lege proposed for McKlnney Members
of that denomination alreadysubscrib-
ed $22,000 to the Institution and will
raise seteial thousand more within
their rnnkR Tho citizens citizens then
will contribute$25,000 to the fund. Sev.
ernl spendld sites hato been offered
tor the school.

Shot His Own Head Off,

rienumont: The headlessbody of
William Smith, a fisherman aged 40
eais, was found in a shanty boat in

tne .Neches Iliter about throe miles
below this city Thursdayat 4 o'clock.
It was In a badly decomposed state
and was burled In a little Island In tho
river under tho direction of Justice
Sam Holmes, who conducted tho in
quest nnd returned a terdlct that the
deceasedhad come to his death athis
own hands. The body was attired
only In an undershirt.

Irrigated Onions In Webb County.
Austin: George D. Pago, county clerk

of Webb county, stnted that there will
do snipped out of Webb county thUaea
son 500 car loads of onions. Ho de
clares that this was now tho biggest
Industry tn that section of the tSato.
Four enrs ago tho farmers of Webb
county began cultivating onions and
now they find that thoro ta much
money to bo mado In raising this gard-
en truck.

Long Lockout to Clove,

New York: Favorablo action has
been taken by the GreaterNow York
Carpenters'Association to consider a
plan for acceptingcharters from tho
National IJrertherhood of Carpenters.
With tho acceptanceof tho ohartarn a
lockout will end which has kept sot.
eral hundred men out of work ninco
last August. Itocontly tho trobo be-
tween unions threatenedto spread oioo
to other cities.

Tr.lPLE TRAGEDY.

Threo Men Are Killed In a Ceneral

Fight.
Hempstead,Texas, April 25 At a

meeting of tho Waller County Prohi-

bition Lcaguo held here last night n

fhootlng affray occurred, and these
men wcro killed.

Congressman John M. Tlckncy,

Capt. II. M. Drov.nu and John E.

Mills.

Those wounded nre Roland Rrottnc,
who was re moted at once and tho ex-

tent ot his Injuries not ascertained,It.
E. Thompson, who reeelted a slight
wound on the right side of the head.

The Waller County Prohibition
League was holding a meeting for tho
purposo of winding up tho nffalrs of
tho recent campaign held in this
county. There was a Epiilted debate
over the proposition to toquest tho

Goiernor to station a number ot
rangers In the county. Speeches on
this question had beenmade by Capt.
II. M. llrowno and Congressman
I'lckney nnd II. It. Thompklns had
gained the floor. Capt. Browne

to gain recognition from the
chair while Mr Tompkins was speak-

ing. He caught the coat of Mr. Tomp-

kins. In a moment about 100 men
who were presentwere In close quar-

ters and almost immcdlatel.t firing be-

gan from at least halt a dozen per-

sons.

Tho county 1 as Just held a prohi-

bition election In which tho prohi-

bitionists won by n good majority. On
the day of 'the election three or four
State rangers were put nt the polls
at tho solicitation, It seems, of the
sheriff. After tho election several of
tho most prominent clticns began the
circulation of a petition to the gover-
nor to place a number of j angers, d

out to different places in the
county and to remain indefinitely. It
was stated in no uncertain terms that
the county officers were falling to do
their duty and gavo this as the sole
reason for asking this protection. It
was asked that these rangers bo sent
by the Goternor on tho petition of
the pcoplo and that they enforce the
hits.

Last nlht was the time appointedfor
the last meeting of tho Waller Count
Prohibtlon League to meet nnd wind
up the affairs of tho recent campaign
and disband. It was proposed and de-

cided to ratify tho petition ns n body.
Considerable speakingwas done over
tho matter, some of which was not al-
together along this line. It was fin-
ally moted nndseconded that the pe
tition be endorsed.

Captain H. M. Browne has spoken at
length and had been responded to by
Congressman John M. Plckney. Capt.
Browne had taken his seat nnd It. E.
Tompkins had gained the floor Capt.
Browne continued to try to gain the
floor and, seemingly seeing that his ef-
forts were In vain, indulged in r

language which was object-
ed to by the gentlemen who were
present and had friends and relatives
among the few ladles who were pres-
ent.

Browne clutched the coit of Tom-kin- s

and this seemed to be tho signal
for a general mix up About one
hundred men were present nnd In a
momeut all were In tery close quar-ter- s

when the scuffle began, and
Immediately firing began from

at least a half a dozen guns.
After a degree of order was restored

It was found to tho perfect horror of
thoso assembled that several of the
hest citizens of the town had been
killed.

Garfield Coming to Texas.
Washington: JamesGarfield, Com-

missioner of Corporations, who Is
making personal investlgnton of the
operations of the oil Industry, Is not ex
peeled to return to Washington for atleast two weeks Ho has concluded
his work In the Kansas, Missouri ana
Indian Territory fields and Is now en
route to California to continue Ida

It Is expected that he will re-
turn to this city by way ot Texas, stop-Pin-g

In that State.

Great Western Road to Try Electricity.
Des Moines, la.: Rock Island om-clal- s

have underconsideration a prop-osltl-

to use electricity on somo of
lis lines running out of this city. The
Plan Is to use tho trolley sstrm for

bi:r. man ana expressand light
Height s.rilco and to continue tho uso
of steam for tho heavier freight trafficninety minute sonlco is proposed toseveralcities, and Des Moines will botho center ot a preat Interurban sts-tcr-

Houston Gets Good.
Honston: Gambling houses, slotmachines, policy shops and lottery

weut out of business InHouston Monday. Ohlef of pollco Fl-li- s

served notlco that no more gi,n.
blliu? would bo permitted. Tho gam.
biers are leavlns town. The proprlo-tor- s

of somo of tho largest gambling
houses are preparing to procure clubchartwa juid run their places aa clubsupon tho theory that they it 111 bo lm'
vune from arrest.

UNDER GAMBLING MANIA.

Mllwapkee Banker Goe Short a Mil

lion and a Half.
Milwaukee, Wis., April 25. rrankO.

Blgelow, until jestcrday president of

tho First National Ilink of Milwaukee,
was arrested chargedwith tho embez-

zlementof oi er $100,000 of tho bank's
funds.

Tho arrest of Mr. Pigelow followed
his confession to tho board of direc-

tors that he was a defaulter to tho ex-

tent of $1,450,000. Following Mr. Blg-

elow 'a confession ho was removed
from tho presidencyof tho bnnk nnd
the facts of tho casewero laid beforo
tho Federalauthorities.

Tho complaint chargesthat Blgelow,
ns president of tho First National
Bank, embezzled a sum exceeding
$100,000. A complaint and warrant
Identical with thoe' In Blgelow 's case
were mado against Henry G. Goll, as-

sistant cashierof tho bank.
President Blgelow beforo United

Stntes Commissioner Bloodlovv, Waiv-

ed hearing and was held to the Feder-
al Grand Jury under $25,000 bonds.

Tho announcementof tho defalca-
tion was followed by a rush of depos-

itors to withdraw their money from
tho Wisconsin Trust Company nnd tho
First National Bank, tho Wisconsin
Trust Company being tho satlngs de-

partment of tho bank. Many thous-

ands of dollars were withdrawn, hut,
on tho other hand, a numberof peoplo
having confidence In the Institution In-

creased their deposltsll Arrange-
ments wero hastily made to meet tho
run and the officers of the bank ex-

press full conlldcnco in their ability
tn keep it open.

President Ulgelnw's confession was
mado at a special meetingof the board
of directors held Saturdayetenlng and
continued Sunday and all Sunday
night In addressinghis fellow.dlrec-tors-,

President Blgelow said ho had
a painful statementto make, a confes-

sion that ho had misdirectedthe funds
of tho bank, nnd an examinationof his
books and a compirlson of figures
would show that he was Indebted to
the bank to the amount of over

This money, ho said, had
been lost In speculation in wheat nnd
stocks. Not a dollar of It could bo re-r-

ered, and thoonly sum ho could of-

fer toward rcconipensatlngtho bank
was personal securities valued at ap-

proximately $300,000.
Tho confession ofPresidentBlgelow

astoundedthe directors of the bank.
Mr. Blgelow had been recognized as
ono of tho foremi-os- t financiers In tho
Northwest. He had been associatedJ

with this bank for more than fifteen
years and his businessconnection-s-
trust companies, manufacturing con-

cerns, real estatodeals and other sim-
ilar tenturos numberscores. Ho was
honored n jear ago by election to tho
presidency of tho American Bankers'
Association and by Its members look-
ed upon as a leader lu financial mat-
ters.

Killed by His Own Engine.
El Paso, Te.: Iko Henry, nn en

gineer on tho it, II. & S. A. Itailroad
between El Paso nnil Valentine, was
run over and killed by his train Mon-
day morning at Rice Hill, a small
town sixty miles east of here. Whllo
the train was In motion ho attempted
to make connection between tho water
car that tho train was pulling and
the tender of his engine. Ills foot slip--

pea and ho fell across the rail, his
bodv being cut In two by tho wheels
ot the cnr.

A man Is seldom mulcted with tho
big head unless ho has a little heart
women would hato no excuso for mar-rjln- g

them.

Colorado, Texasand Mexican Road.
Abilene, Tex., April 25 Actlvo work

has been resumed on tho construction
of tho Colorado, Texas nnd Mexican
Railroad northwardfrom tills city, five
miles of which was graded in tho win-te- r

Just passed. This Is the road
Locko of this city has been

trjlng to get financed for several
jears, and after repeatedreterses all
matters aro satisfactorily arranged.

Tho presentcontract with Messrs.
Warden & Co. Is for tho building of
flft-tw- o miles north from Abilene to
Haskell and twenty-flt- e miles south
fiom Abilene. Tho Haskell Bectlon is
to bo completed first. Under an
amendmentto contract they ro nllow.
ed until November 1 to haro the roadIn operation to Haskell, but say they
will have It completed to that point
much earlier. When this portion ottho road is completed tho work southfrom Abilene will bo entereduuon In
earnest.

Tho charter for the road calls forHaskell and Llano, a dlstanco of 153
miles, but It Is understood that It
will bo so amended ns to extend thoroad to norUiern connections and
probably to AransasPasson tho Qulf.

Ablleno has raised and guaranteed
100,000 for right of way,,depot grounds
general offices, shops, etc., white Has-ke-

has ralsel nd guaranteed$50,000
for right of way, depot grounds and
bonus.

ALL OVER TEXAS.

Tho pollco raided a gambling houso
lu Dallas Wednesdaynight, securing
somo sixteen of the Inmates, i

W. L. Welch wns contlcted In tho
District Court at Oreemlllo on a
chnrgo of bigamy and given n sentenco
of two tears In the penitentiary.

Specification for tho now fourteen-ctor- y

offico building of the Praetorians
to bo eretced In Dallas, nre finished
and bids areasked for on construction.

A estttlo train nnd a local freight
collided nt Brucotillo on tho Katy Fri-
day morning. Fireman II. C. Fango
wan killed. Threo others wcro seri-
ously Injured,

Philip Jackson,a negro man, died In
Clebnrno from tho effects of lockjaw.
Ho steppedon a rako, striking a tooth
of same through his font. Tho acci-
dent occurredon April 5.

Tho City Council, of Gainesville, has
awardedthe contract to a San Antonio
contractor for building tho new city
hall. The bid was 1C,7S0. Tho build-
ing is to bo completedby Oct. 1.

O. D. Brooks of Hlllsboro hasgone to
Missouri and will tour that State and
Illinois distributing Toxns literature
for the next four months. His going
Is at the Instanceof tho Dallas 160,000
Club.

Tho University Military Academy
cf Dallas has purchasedtho long e

telephonelot and one-stor- y build-
ing In Iiast Dallns, nnd will incorpo-rat- o

and erect a largo building on tho
property.

Monto Attell of San Francisco has
knockedout Kid Ta)lor of Chicago nf-t-

sevenfast rounds fou.tht In a ring
oi the top lloor of a quiet uptown ho-
tel In New York City. The prize was
a purse of $ ISO.

AnnouncementIs mado of the annual
contention of the Scuthwestern Elec-
trical nnd Gas Association which will
bo held at Denlson May IS, 10 and 20.
V W. Hobson of Dallas Is secretary
5f tho association.

Water Valley, a little vlllago eigh-
teen miles north of San Antonio, on
tho Concho River, already famed ns a
health resort, Is soon to havo a largo
sanitarium for tho treatment of seri-
ous nnd chronic diseases.

Tho biennial sessionof the Praeto-
rians ended Thursdny. CI as. B. Gard-
ner was elected Supreme President; jk
Geo. N. Talor, Supremo Secrctnry!..nn" " - Ayres. bupremo Treasurer,
all Incumbents for six jears.

A moto Is on foot to establishn can-
ning factory In Terrell. F. E. White,
Industrial Bgent of tho Frisco will
reach tho city In a few dajs and dis-

cuss tho starting of a creamery and
canningfactory In conjunction.

Itov. W. H. Richardson,for several
jears State Presbterlan Synodtcal
Etangellst, and later flnnnclal agentof
tho Stato Presbjterlan Synod, has re-

signed the lntter position to go to Ten-nesse-o

as Stato S nodical Evangelist.

Tho Texas HardwaroJobbers'Asso-
ciation held Its annual convention in
Sherman on Thursday, Friday ami
Saturday, as tho guests of tho It. J)
Walsh Hardwaro Company and Rob- -

crts, Sanford &, Taj lor Companj. This
association Is not large In point ot
membership,being composed only ot
tho hardwaro Jobbers In Texas.

Tho Negro Ministerial Evangelical
Alliance ot Dallas Is taking a rollglous
censusof tho negroesof that city.

Dallas Is getting busy raising $C0,-00- 0

which Is necessaryto render the
Government'sTrinity lllter Improte-wen-t

fund available.
Tho Wortham Prospecting and De--t

eloping Company hate sent supplies
and workment to their leasesdown on
Trinity River, and will commence sink-
ing a well as soon as tho derrick Is

erected.

After a long wait of several months

will bo opened to tho public In tho
near future. Miss Bcsslo Roseborough
has been appointed librarian. Tho
building is n pretty one and would do
honor to a much larger town.

Advertisementshave been Inserted
asking for bids on tho proposed Y. M.
C. A, structure at Waco, and bids will
bo opened next week. Tho contract
will bo let and work commenced with-
in threo weeks, It-I- s thought.

II. L. Dickson and C. E. DeLong aro
making arrangements to establish a
horologlcal school, an Institution to
teach personst,ho watchmaking trade,
at Dallas. Tho foundersof tho school
hnvo securedquarters over tho offico
of Murphy & Bolanz.

Olt and Cliff King wero shot at Lcc
burg, Camp County, Friday In a dlfA
culty with Ben Watts, tholr brother-in-law- ,

OR King was shot in the hip
with small shot and his wounds are
consideredserious.

It is learnedthat Mr. Leo J. Berry-ma-n

and some northern gentlemen
will establisha hog ranchat Montalba,
Andcrson county, soon, and tho first
hlpment of how, valued at $6000,

will arrive thoro this week tnd will bt
takento MontalU.
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St. Petersburg,April 21. Not only
the future of tlio war In the Far Kast
but tlio fate of the wholo program of
Internal reform to which Emperor
Nicholas standi conunltccil, appears
to await tho Issue of the approaching
eea battle betweenIlojcstvensky and
Togo." k

The governmentundoubtedlywould
bo greatly strengthenedat lea3t for
tho moment, by a victory decisive
enough to chungo tho war situation.
The Liberals tiro Impatient at tho de-
lay and suspicious of every move of
the government. They are convinced
that If victory comes, buronucrncy, to
which tho nidation of reforms has
been consigned by tho emperor, will
be able, despite tho clamor through
the country, to keep execution of
these reforms In their own hands,
which, of course, In their opinion,
would mean their eventual dissipation
In a labyrinth of endlesscommissions.
Moreover, they bellevo that tho em-
peror might again bo persuadedto lis-

ten to tho necessityof the old stylo
of repression for tho present agita-
tion.

Practically tho Interior administra-
tion is being conducted through a
pollco regime. Already there are
everywheroevidences of return to
Von Plchve's policy, under the direc-
tion of local governors. Even zotn-Btv- o

meetingsat Vlndlmar, Elizabeth-po-l

and Tlflls have been closed.
Of courso tho government properly

argues that It can not fold Its arms
and see tho flames of revolution fan-

ned and by ngltntora; but It Is
noticeablethat such spokesmenof re-

action, as Prlnco Mestcrorsky (edi-
tor of tho Grashranln)Jiro again bold-
ly proclaiming the doctrine of repres-
sion characterizing tho constitution-
alists and "intelllgents" as lunatics.

"Russia has suddenly becamo a
vast lunatic asylum," says tho Crash-danlt- i.

"and unless mad peoplo are
locked up and placed out of harm's
way there Is no predicting whero all
this ldocy .vlll end."

Should Dojestvensky bo defeated,
on tho contrary, tho Liberal bellevo
that the bureaucracywould capitulate
and that peace and a constitution
would come.

St. Petersburg: Tho Easter holidays
and May day are awaited with o

anxiety, both by tho authorities
and tho public. Tho Social Democrats
and revolutionarieshavo planned dem-
onstrations on an extensivescale, and
undoubtedlymany of them aro armed
with revolvers and bombs which have
been smuggled Into tho country to
fight the pollco nnd troops In case
they should attempt to Interfero with
tho demonstrations.

Tho revolutionists seem to have
plenty of fund3, furnished both from
abroad and by wealthy sympathizers
In Russia, The wildest storiesof plans
for blowing up tho members of tho
Imperial family, Ministers and palaces
and of pllago and murder of the no-
bility and tho wealthy are current, es-
pecially In artlstocratlc drawing
rooms, and many society people,
thoroughly frightened, havo nlready
made preparations to go abroad.

Largo reinforcementsof troops and
especially of Cossacks havo been
brought to St. Petersburg.Arrests and
searchesof tho lodges of tho suspects
continue, but even Gen. Tropoff. al-
though ho is taking every measureof
precautions'does not seem to know
exactly what to expect.

8ulclde of DesperateMan.
Victoria: Albert Beck of this city

and until recently a workman in
Stolso's marblo yard, shot hlrasolf
through the head with a
rifle Sundaymorning. Death resulted
six hours later. The ball entered tho
right temple and camo out near tho
left oyo. Being hard of hearing, des-
pondency and being tired of life aro
given as tho causeof the deod. His
ago was 30 years, and bo was unmar-
ried.

Voluntary Wage Advance.
Pittsburg: Tho manufacturers'

of Pittsburg, an independent
organizationcomposed of sixty promi-

nent manufacturing llrms and om
ploying 6,000 men, have determinedon
a voluntary advance In the wages of
their employes dating from Juno 1.
Machinists, core-maker- moldors and
blacksmiths will be advanced10 per
cent, while pattern-maker- s will have
21 centsper day addedto their wages.

K, of P. Grand Lodge.
Minora! Wells: Tho Chantauqua

Building, which has been undercon-

struction In this city for several
months,hasb'cencompletod and afford
ample room for tho holding of tho
meeting at tho K. of P. grand lodge,
which convenes hero Tuesday. Every
effort has been put forth by tho citi-
zens of Mineral Wolls to mako roany
to entertain and make tho visitors to
the Brand lodge enjoy thoratelvcs dur-
ing their stay lnMlnerai Wolla."

the Battle.
Evil Phantom
AWFUL CONDITION OF INSANE.

Provision Being Made by the Legis-

lature for Their Care.
Austin: Thcro nre now nineteen

prisoners confined In tho Travis
county Jail. Out of this number flvo
havo been adjudged lnsano and aro
waiting until thero Is room to tako
thorn to tho stato lnsano asylum.
From reports received hero tho samo
condition prevails in many of tho
Jails throughout tho state. In somo
cases thcro as many as fifteen or
twenty personsconfined who navo to
remain In prison until such time as
they nre taken to tho asylum. In tho
Harris county Jail, It Is learned,thero
nro no less thnn twenty personsawait-
ing to bo sent to tho asylum.

Issue of Battle Is a Crisis.
Texas' Trusted Servants

Autsln: Thero were no quorums
again Saturday In either brauchof tho
Legislature and adjourmentwas taken
until Monday morning. A roll call In
tho Senatedeveloped only eight mem--

obrs present and In tho Houso only
forty-nin- e members were oa band.
Tho membersof tho Houso and Senato
who did not go to Galveston Friday
night left Saturday for San Antonio
to attend tho festival thero. One-thir- d

of the specialsession hasalreadybeen
consumed, without anything being ac
complished. The Legislature is cost
ing tho taxpayers of Texas $1,200 a
day in salariesof members and clerks,
and nono of this money will ever bo
defaulted or discounted.

Wealth of the Presidents.
Washingtonleft nn estatovalued at

$S00,000; Jefferbon died bo poor that
ho would have been a pauperhad not
congressputchasodhis library for $20,--

000; Madison left nbout 1150,000; Mon-ro- o

died poor, and was burled at tho
expenso of relatives; John Quincy
Adams left about $53,000 at I1I3 death;
Jackson about $S0,00O; Van Duren,
$100,000; Polk, 1150,000; Talor,
$150,000; Tyler married a woman of
wealth; Fillmore left $200,000; Pierce,
$50,000; Buchanan,$200,000; Lincoln,
$75,000; Johnson,$50,000; Giant lost
his wealth In tho Grant & Ward fail-
ure; Hayes, Garfield and Harrison
were all moderately well off. Clove-land-'s

fortune Is probably of respoc--

tablo size. McKlnley'3 fortune was
not much over $50,000.

Price 8ent Up for Ten Years.
Waco: R. A. Prlco was given ton

years In tho penitentiary on a chargo
of obtaining money by fraudulent
methods. The casehas been a noted
ono hero on accountof tho promin-
ence of tho parties. The victim was
N. R. Stogall of Santa Anna. The
amount obtained Is Is alleged was
$1,000. Pilco was a caudlato for
tho legislature at tho last election.

Jury Said Klrby Didn't. .
Austin: In tho first ballot, the Jury

In the caso of tho State against John
H. Klrby and A. S. Vandervoort,
charged with bribing n Judicial offl-ce- r,

Saturday eveningat 0:15 o'clock,
returned a verdict of ncqultal. Tho
caso was submitted to tho Jury at
C:20 o'clock and It took them exactly
twcnty-flv- o minutes to arrive at a
verdict.

All honestdoubt has Its destination
in somo great truth.

Mexican Veterans to Meet.
Dallas: Tho National Association of

Mexican War Veterans and also tho
Texas Stato Association, will hold
hold conventionsIn this city on May
23 and 24 next. Tho ago of the young-os-t

of theseveterans is upwardof sev
enty, and from that their agesrun up
to 100 years. It Is thought that this
will possibly bo tho last convention
they will ever hold.

Whero Girls Are 8lavet.
China Is undoubtedly tho greatest

slavo country In tho world. Of a popu-
lation of 400,000,000 over ono fortieth
are slaves. Every family of means
keeps Us girl slaves; most of them
aro purchasedto do housework. It be-

ing cheaper to buy than to hire.

A rumor Is current that a religious
fanatlo In Colorado County was cruci-
fied on a cross. The facts In tho cast
aro hard to learn.

Indiana and Ohio oil prospectors
who mado a number of visits to La-

mar County last fall and secured
leases on several thousand acres of
land between Paris andRed River, will
begin 'a boro oxtenslvely for oil next
mouth.

Tho contract for tho now Cumber-
land Presbyterian- - Church, at Clerks-vlll-

his been let to J, W. MoGraw of
Ennla for, $10,080. The building Is to
bo constructedof butt pressedbrick.
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A Farmer's Flock.
I supposeyou will regard mo M

heretical becauso I am not following
tho beaten track mapped out for us
farmers by the numerouswriters on
how to ralso poultry. I will admit
that I might havo a flock that would
bo moro of an ornament to tho place,
but I am too busy about my general
farm work to dovote tho time to my
poultry that my wifo and others think
I should glvo. However, taking all
things together, I am qulto well sat-
isfied with tho results.

I can't say exactly whero my fowls
camo from or of what breed they are;
ns thoy nro tho product of miscellane-
ous ciosses for twcnty-flv- years. I
havo simply purchased now fowls
from time to tlmo and turned thera In
with the flock, taking no caro to select
eggs for hatching.

But here U what I havo dono: I
havo killed off religiously every year
for ton yearsnil the hens that did not
begin to lay early In the winter and
continue to lay till very lato In the
spring. I have In a way thus carried
on a sort of selection from year to
year. I havo tho double purposo of
getting better pullets and better cock-
erels.

During tho past five years I havo
kept a strict account with my hens
and find that tho egg yields aro grad-
ually Increasingon tho average. The
first year I kept an account I got 127
eggs per hen on tho nverage,and the
past year I got 142 eggs. That is not
an extraordinary record, but It Is
much better than most of my neigh-
bors do. 1 am satisfied that the com-
mon farm hon doe3 not lay 100 eggs
a year on tho average.

Moreover, I got at least 40 per cent
of my eggs during tho period of high
prices, while I am surothat many of
my neighbors get their eggs almost
entirely nfter tho prices have fallen
sharply. This Is a big Item, and tho
difference may bo alt counted as pure
profit. Sylvanus Banks, Champaign
Co., 111.

Pure Bred Stock.
Puro breedingcounts for less in the

poultry yard, than In tho cow stable,
horse stall or feeding yard. Tho rea-
son Is that puro breeding In poultry
has not been along tho lino of greatest
service, but largely In color of feath-
ers and form of body. Pure bred birds
are valuable principally as a founda-
tion on which to build grod strains of
egg layers. This appliesespeciallyto
the egg laying breeds. In tho matter
of meat fowls puro breeding has a
largo value, tut oven In that caso has
not the value It should have.

We say "get puro bred birds." but
we do not say It with the same energy
and enthusiasmthat wo would say to
the horse breeder, "get a pure bred
stallion." In tho coming time we
must do more than wo havo In tho
past to get utility fowls and establish
strains of fowls that aro valuablo be-

causoreally useful. This work is be-
ing taken up to somo extent hero and
thero and is aided by tho use of tho
trnp nest, but even that Is a half-
hearted way of getting at the task or
Improving the breeds.

First Hatches.
Tho first hatches of tho chickens

usually come oft In cool weather and
havo to bo looked after carefully to
make sure that they are properly
housedand fed. The ground Is wet
at this time, and tho old hen some-
times does not use "good common
sense" In selecting tho placo where
sho will hover tho chicks. Sometimes
at this tlmo of year tho chicks hate
rheumatism co badly that they can't
walk, and this Is due to being hovered
on wet cold ground. Wet ground Is al-

ways cold.

Incubators. ,
Every farmer that has even half

a hundred fowls should try using
an Incubator. It will tako somo time
to learn how to use It, but the "trick"
once learned Is learnedfor life. Incu-
bators now cost llttlo and are very
perfect In construction. By the uso
of Incubators flocks of fowls can be
raised that aro freo from lice. Vnder
the old way tho hon gives llco to the
chicks and thus the louse tribes are
continued In existence.

Meat. ,
It pays to give tho young chicks a

good meat ration dally. If It forms
one-fift-h of tho entire ration It will
not bo too much. The best form Is
the commercial beef meal, which may
be purchased at numerous places.
This will stimulate the growth of the
chicks and will keep them growing
during, tho whole summer. Tho feed-
ing of this meat Is the surest way to
get early winter layers.

Bran.
As a feed for tho poultry bran Is

good, but should be fed with other
things. When wet bran is given to
chicks they sometimes pack theircrops full of it and it sours. Bran
supplies the nitrogen, but Is too light
to be easily digestedby Itself in the
crops of tho birds.

is necossaryamong the
shippers of fruit If tho best facilities
are to bo secured. Railroads cannot
afford to glvo tho samo nttentlon to
shipping ten packagesof fruit thev
can to shipping 1,000 packages. Bulk
sblpmoatsare better than small ones
and mako more money both for tha
railroads and for the producersof lb
Ttilt. ' ' ' A
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i The Conqueror
Not to force on army back

From 111 torn and bluntly flIJ,
Not to kivo the lulns black

Whero rash rebels hail to ylld;
Not for plto or fame to cruih,

Not for ilches to achieve.
Not to brine tho awful huh

Where His lollr's orphan (trleve.
Hut to rle from pleasanteeTo nnHt tho w,-- ik atiJ lam;
Not for hop of God's rewardi.

Not for praise or fear of blame,
Hut for honest love of thesa
lhls It O ye tinseled lords.

Triumph worthy of the name
3. E. Klser,

m jr.
(Copyright. 1303, by Dally Story l'ub. Co.)

It was their last climb, their very
list! Tho thought persisted In re-
peating Itself over and over, to tho
delusion of more interesting Ideas.

Of courso It wasl Why shouldn't It
be? She had spent a most delightful
ucatlon out hero among tho moun-
tains and forests of Washington; but
it was over now. sho
isould start eastward, back to the
burdens of llfo and work again.
Fshaw! Sho mentally shook herself.
It wasn't a burden, when sho camo
away, only a few months ago, It was
the pride and nmbition of her life,
uLat sho had dreamedof, and worked
lor, through hard, toilsome jears at
school and college, and afterward. It
uas the 111 health that badsent her
here, that had been tho burden, such
a miserable, discouraging burden to
tfar.

But that would bo left behind, In
hei going back, what moro could she
ark! Going back, well and strong, to
tho long coveted position, which she
had gained by months, yes jears,
of earnest, conscientiouseffort. She
ought to bo tho happiest,most thank-lu- l

girl In tho world, and sho was.
It was only that Curt, her guide,
friend and comrade of tho past
months. Curt Burrows was so glum
and moody, lately, It mado her nerv-
ous and morbid. Sho wondered If ho
were sorry then sho stoppea. Sho
was no foolish, sentimental girl, this
Independent bachelor maid.

She glanced up at tho tall, muscu-
lar figure In rough cowboy attire,
stalking along by her side, Just
as he looked down at her, hnd
their eyes met. He put out bis hand
to assist her up a sharp Incline, then,
reaching a level space, thoy turned
to look back at tho llttlo group of
ranch buildings In tho valley below.

"Sit down," ho commanded abrupt
ly, Indicating by a slight gesture,a
large, flat rock, and' sho obeyed.

"Why don't you sit down, too?" sho
aM;ed, merely for the sakoof making
ccuvuisatlon; and ho threw himself
down besldo her.

at this tlmo I shall be
on my way cast," sho remarked with
assumed cheerfulness.

"Are jou lad to go?" His eyes
weru so searching, so 'wistful, that
they, somo way, proved disconcerting.

"I why jes, ot course, I must go,"
she stammered.

"Don't go, Miss Randalls, Olive,
we havo been so happy together. You
will bo sick again If you go back,
stay hero with mo. Ho had risen to
a sitting posturo, nnd laid his strong.
brown band over hers,as It lay besldo
her on the rock.

Sho hesitated. Ho was so alluring,
so compelling, tas ho sat there

watching her with eager, pleading
eyes so capablo and reliable, so
much of tho glad, freo west as she
had learned It, and yes, loved It.
Then sho turned her eyes to tho val-

ley below, and tho moment of weak- -
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"Don't co. Ml Randalls."
ness passed. Sho drow her hand
away. "I can't, Curt," sho said stead-
ily. "I won't trv to deny that I llko
you, for I do and jou know It; but I

can't stay. 1 muit go back to my
work."

"Why?" ho persisted. "If you love
me, why don't you stay with me?"

She pointed at tho valley below.
"Thut U why," sho said, almost tragi-
cally.

He looked and saw the llttlo group
o! ranch buildings, tho trail leading
anay beyond. Plainly bo did not un-

derstand.
"1 mean the way the women live

(W
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here. No society; no recreation; the
nenrest storo or shop, and railroad,
ten or twenty miles away. Look at
your sister down there. She does not
bco a woman's fnce, outsldo her mir-
ror, often for two weeks at a stretch."

She had fallen far short of saying
what she felt, what such an existence
meant to her; but her arguments
wero silencing If not convincing.

Tho pat, pat ot horse'shoofs on tho
trail above, drew their attention toa
woman on a pony, coming down to-

ward them. Sho was dressedIn the
regulationwestern riding costume, for
her sex; divided skirt; stout shoes

"I may have to reconsider thecase."
and gloves; modified sombrero hat,
riding astride on the big western sad-

dle and managing her spirited pony
with tho ease and skill ot long ex-
perience.

"Do you want our plcturo?" sho
called merrily, as Ollvo reached for
her camera, to catch a snap shot.
"Shall wo poie tor jou?" Then, In
accordancewith a few direction from
Olive, sho tcok tho desired position,
with ready good nature.

"Billy Boy and I get accustomed to
being photographed,"she laughed, as
she swung herself off the pony, after
greeting Burrows and acknowledging
the Introduction ot his companion.

"How delightful It must bo to ride
as jou can," said Ollvo almost

"Don't you ride?" Inquired tho now-come-r.

"No. I never learned; I don't sup-pos- o

that I could."
"Learn! You don't havo to learn,"

laughed tho other. "All you have to
do Is to get on tho pony and let him
go, If ho Isn't a bucker."

"But, you see, I'm not used to
horses at all."

"Neither was I till I camo out here.
I was never on a horse's back until
after I was married: now I go where
ever I choose. I wouldn't exchange
my pony for en automobile," and sho
sank down on tho grass, laughing up
Into Olive's fnco. Ollvo looked down
at her with frank admiration: "Do
jou llvo near heie?"

"On ray husband'sranch, Just d

this spur. "These,"with a wave
toward tho valley, "aro my nearest
neighbors. I suppose that seems
dreadful to you," smiling up into
Olive's serious oyes, "but I assure
you, I never renllzed In the east how
much pleasureand satisfaction could
bo gotten out ot llfo, when lived free
and unhampered. Pleasedon't think
me rude, but really, I understand
jour views of life. You are an east-on-.

teachor, or Journalist, I was
both; and thought, like a child climb-
ing a step ladder, that I was mount-
ing to fellowship with tho stars. Then
my health failed and I came out here
to recuperate,as Mresumo you have
dene. I found, nofonly health, but a
husband, and so remained.My friends
In tho east prophesied all sorts of
miseries, and deprivations, and re-
grets; but I have been hero fifteen
jears, and havo yet to find occasion
tor repentance, I do moro work and
enjoy llfo moro fully, than I once
dreamed was possible."

Thero was a brief silence, then sho
lose. "I must go on, now," sho said,
holding Ollvo's hand a moment, at
parting. "Learn to ride and come
over and seo mo and I will convince
jou that I am sincere. convert jou to
true, ideal living, free from conven-
tionality and sham." Then sho rode
on down tho trail; and Ollvo watched
her until she disappearedaround a
turn, continuing to gaio dre?wlly

away down the green allej', until re-

called by Burrows' olce: "Shall w
go down, now?"

She nave hlra her band, In rising,
tnd allnwcd him to retain It, as they
started downward.

"You seo Mrs. Talbot Is happy and
contented here," ho remarked tenta-livel-

as though In answer to somo
tubtllo thought transference.

Sho looked up nt him with misty
eyes, although her lips wero smiling:
"I may hao to reconsider tho case,
on tho weight of her export testl-tronj,- "

sho said shyly. ,

He understood,and she was prompt-.- y

given tho opportunity to reverse
acr decision.

WAITING FOR THE END.

Green Policeman'sNaive Explanation
to His Chief.

There was appointed to tho pollco
force of Pawtucket nbout a dozen
years ago a well-know- German resi-
dent. At that tlmo thero was no pa-

trol signal or telephono system, and
officers on their bents were obliged
to communicate with police headquar-
ters by telephono at the nearest drug
store.

Ilrlqht and enrly one Monday morn-
ing the new German policeman report-
ed for duty and was assigned to tho
PleasantView district. Ho had hard-
ly mastered thoEnglish language,and
when he got excited the languagewas
broken Into small pieces.

Along toward noon tho officer was
called to a bouse on his beat where a
man had committed suicide by hang-
ing. He lowed tho suspendedbodj
and was as much frightened as any ot
those who had gathered. Ono of the
woman neighborsexpressedtho belief1

that tho man was probably not dead,
nnd It would be a good Idea to "cut
him down," as she expressedIt.

Tho now pollco officer, by this tlmo
thoroughly rattled, ran from the houso
and sought tho nearest drug store,
wheio ho got Into communication by'
telephonewith tho pollco station. Tho
chief answered the call, and after
learning what the officer had seen,ln-- l

quired, "Havo jou cut tho man down,"1
"No, he ain't dead yet," nnswered

tho excited olco at the other end ot1

tho Hue.

CRY OF THE NEGLECTED.

Old Lady Craved Human Companion-
ship and Sympathy.

Hezeklah Butterworth tells a path-
etic story of an old aunt of his who
lived all alone on a lonesome old farm,
close by the Merrlmac river. Feeling

becausethey did not
!it the old lady oftener, he and bis

wife tried to make amends one
Christmas, by sending her a number
of girts which they knew sho desired
greatlj'.

The old lady stood by In silence,
while tho expressmanopened pack-
age after package for her. Sho lifted
tho three pictures In gorgeous gilt
frames and set them carefully out ot
harm'sway; shohelped tho man carry
tho big Morris chair Into the best
room: sho wntched him as he set up
the huge range In Its proper place,
and a momentarygleam of satisfaction
dawned In her eyesas he carried the
old ono out Into the woodshed.

But even this died quickly away,
and the sorrowful old face grew sad-
der nnd sadder The expressman,
who (after the mannerof expressmen
generally), had left the door open be-

hind him, heard n piteous sob, and
then a broken, pathetic voice crying:

"Oh, Lord, dear Urd! Can't they
seo that It's folks, not things, I want?"

His Lenten Sacrifice.
Tho minister had beenenlargingon

the necessityand the beautyof Lenten
self-denia-l, asserveratlng repeatedly
and emphatically that wo should give
up those Indulgences that were dear-
est and sweetestto us.

At tho closo ot n sermona man who
had never been actually caught

In the act of tossing money at
tho warbling songsters,approachedtho
rector nnd said:

"Mr. Tellemhow, do jou mean liter-all- y

Just what you said?"
"Bejond tho shadow of a doubt I

do literally and emphatically,"replied
tho rector with' somo warmth.

"Then," faltered tho tight wad with
tears In his ejes, "I must do as you
saj I will give up In Its entirety
something that had grown to bo my
dearest privilege contributing to the
contribution plate every Sunday until
Lent Is over."

And ho went away shaking with
emotion. Baltimore American.

Compensation.
Rotter to mouin our dead

Than never to know how sweet
Tho llllnK words of n child

Or the patter of little feetj
Better to mourn, I say.

Than never to know the rare
Of tho tender, trumlnc nuW

That Ood hlnuelf sent there.
Better to mourn our dead

I ay It throiiKh araldlntr tears
Than not to know the charm

They trailed through our falterlne
jears.

For n heart from which love has fled
l nearer tho great unknown.

And perhapn l liound l a KOlden thredTo the Matter's pltjlnt; throne.
Better to mourn ourdead

O ou who hew my voice,
I pray jou smile through blinding

tear.
And though sad U jour heart, rejoice!

For wo who weep for our own know wtlL
But. ah! at what bitter cot.

How dreary must be the hearts of men
Who have never loved and lost.

Boston Transcript

Economical Suggestion.
SpeakerCannon Is a great lover of

green corn. Ho boardsat the Arlington
ail ono day took one of his Illinois
farmer constituent to dinner with him.
Cannon mndo his dinner on green
corn, eating seven oars. The farmor
asked him how much ho paid for
board at theArlington and Cannon re-
plied: "Six dollars a day." "Woll,"
said the fanner constituent, "Joe
don't you think It would bo cheaper
for jeu tf boerd at a livery stabU"
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The two lung mikI exhaustive trian
in thedMrict conn :it Austin. Hut

llr.t of DNtrlu Attorney Warren
Moore on ml luilietineiii charginghim
Wltlim-ceptlng- a bribe of ;1-)-

00 for
dismissingthe aiiii-trii- 't uli .ig.iwit
ttio Kirby l.uinhei ('wupitiy .mil the
K'eouil ugalut II Kirhy, presi-

dent of said coiiip.tuy, fin.l Vainler-Ver- t,

cisbler 01 an Aiitin lunik , In

which Kir by u.n interfiled, ou mi
Indictment clurgitig litem ulth a
conspiracy to bribe .i Judicial oilleer
(Moore), having terminated in the
acquittal of the accused per-n- tlu
cu-- e n train?i 10 other per-o- n- In-

dicted with llii'iu havebeenillpiinstod
by toe prueiutmg nilleers n hope-les- i.

Former state treiurer W. H. Wor-tlm-

mid tilover, who assisted him
In the Infiuiioii- - liiiwine-- s .mil hoth of
whom received Iniiuilliiiy from pro,
eouiluu for turning htuteV uituees,

3Maretieroretheur.mil Jury .nut lu
both the nhove trl its that, acting at
the iutauce und for Ktrbx, they
worked the bribery scheme and actu-
ally paid Moore SIU.GOO tor dismissing
tile iuili-tri- -i rare, the money being
gotten from the b.uik at Aulin or
which Kirhy wis presidentami Van-derve- rt

e.iihltr, Um imtet knowing
for what purno-- e the luum-- y wa- - to
l)0 used and lli former rep-iytn- it to
the bank on ViinderveM'x druft.
Won ham and i.i..mt being accom-
plices with K.mij und i in. others,
Under the SMute's ilienrj ut the ca-- e,

it appearsthai Uierc was not siiill- -

ctem corroboratingevident e tojustify
a conviotloil In tin. iiiIikN of the Jur-
ies. Tho strongestinrrolMraiiou was
found in tho UonkH .it the ICirliy Lum-
ber Co. aud an oil rump my in which
Kirhy was largely intereted, which
showed Unit the Siy.oOO was ' barged
to the expenseaccount,-- of tliuse com-

panies. Confronted with tiiur-- e book
etitries Klrby admitted refunding the
money on tho presentation ot
Worihain, whoso closepersonalfriend
he hud been, that he had procured
tho mouey from i mutual friend and
used it to get the anti-trus-t, case dis-
missed. He claimed thut he did not
know of the transactionuntil it hud
beenconsummatedandJt was loo lute
for him to interfere to stop it, aud
that he was madeto believethat the
money was paid, if to any one, to
JudgeMuFull who wait assisting Dis-

trict Attorney Mooro iu the anti-tru- st

prosecution and not to Moore,
That villainy wan done there is no

doubt, aud It Ih lamentableto the last
degreethat the guilty parties could
uot bo reachedby (he law. To say
the leust of lt,Olovor aud Worthatu, a
man who bud been trustedund honor-
ed by the people with a high stato
ofllce, are self confessed sneaks und
scoundrels.

And, notwithstanding the failure
to vindicate an outraged law aud a
betrayedpublic, the Airing the matter
received will do good. The villains
wereexposed to public view and It Is
uot likely that they will ever again
havean opportunity or the Influence
to commit anothersuch crime.

THE HASKELL RAILROAD.
1 be latest news received from Abi

lene this week relntlve to the C. T.
fc M. Railroad, from a source known
to be reliable, is very satisfactoryand
backsup the statementspublished lu
the Frek Pkkhh last week,

The news Is to the effect that the
constructioncompanyhavegot thirty
teamsactually ou the work aud are
taking all that come. They say they
want five hundred teamsand will use
all that will come. It is stated that
Mr. Wardull, head of the construc
tion company,ordoredthe company's
constructiontrain andcoinpl.deequip-
ment to Abilene some days ago and
that it Is now en route to that place
to take up the work from Abilene to
Haskell.

A fine rain fell in all parts of Has-
kell county last Sunday. At town it
measuredan iucli aud three-fourth- s,

ileports Indicate that it was heavier
iu other parts of tho county. Com-
ing after tho spring plowing and
planting, this rain puts a season In
the ground that will carry crops
through May, or longer, In good grow-
ing condition. Tills statement may
stagger the credulity of out East
Tejas readers,but if they knew the
peculiarities of this country they
would acceptIt as very conservative,

JudgeJonesIs holding a term of the
district court lu Htonewall county this
week. JudgeH. O. McConuell und
stenographer, Joe irby, aud E. F.
Bprluger went ovor to attend court.

BROOM COKN.

(. H. Mercer, broom manufacturer,
hit Merkoi, last scanon, pianieu u

ractloualacre ot broom corn and hav-

ing good success(as good as quality of
straw he has to ship from St. Louis,

Mo., to manufinHure with) has this
Lear put lu seven acres, and one
ot his neighbor has planted twenty
acres 1 Ills is a product, lor which
their Is ulwaysa demandand always

'

brings good prices,and is a spot eush
consideration We will watch this
experimentand hope that it will ex-

ceed the expectations of these men
wlio have the coullilulico to undertake
what will be ol benefit to all our
people. Taylor Counl.i News.

The Kbki: 1'uk.ss lias a number of

times lu pastyearscalled attention to
broom corn asprobably beluga prollt-abl- e

crop for this section. livery
statement wo have evei seen In re-

gard to It bus strengthenedour bcliut
lu Its favor. In fact wo h.ive seen
broom corn grown in this county that
was as long and Hue as any .wo ever
saw.

The plant belong to the non saoh-ariu- e

l.itniU of the sorgliums, whli'h
fact lu itselt indicatesits adaptability
to tlil locality. It Is being exten-
sively raised in Oklahoma, where
ilttnate and se.isotM do not dltler es-

sentially Iroui our own, aud has
proved to be one of their most profit-

able crop-- .
There Is yet time to procure teed

and plant it lor a crop this year, and
we believe It an auspicious time to
give it a trial

We haveno doubt that theHaskell
farmer w lio will put lu a crop of broom
com this year w ill beat his neighbor
who dependson I'littou tor his only
money crop. However, we would
not adviseanyone to dependentirely
ou broom corn, but would be glad to
seequite a number try It to tho ex-

tent ol a few acre?.

Frightful Suffering Relieved.

sintering irightfully from tho viru-
lent poluiih ol undigestedfood, C. (J.

irayson, o Lulu, Miss , took l)r
King'!. New Life l'llls, "with the

he writes, "that 1 wu cured "

All stomachand tiowel disordersgive
way to their tonic, laxative propel-tie- s,

lijcatl . I" Terrell's drugstore,
guaranteed

PROHIBITION ORDER.

riiKrir.vri. ot 1 x.- -, I In Commls-Count- y

ot Haskell, sioners Court
lie it remembered, Unit on this

the 3th day of April, IDOo, the same
being on tliu eleventh day after the
election, wiille ill special sesslou for
that pjrposH, the Commissioners
Court of Haskell county, Texas,
opened the polls and counted the
votes of mi election duly aud legully
held at all the regulur voting pluees
lu Huskell county, Texas, ou Satur-
day the 2.ith duy of Murch, A.D. 1003,
to determinewhether or not the sale
of Intoxicating liquorsHhall be prohib-
ited In Huskell county, Texas, which
suld election wus held fu pursuance
of un order ol this court made and
enteredon the U3rd duy ol February,
1905.

Aud it appearing to the court after
openingand fully aud fairly counting
me voies una uBcenuitiing uie result
of said election that 373 votes were
cast for prohibition and 143 voteswere
castagainst prohibition, and that u
majority of the qualified votersof said
nusKeii county, Texas, at suld
tion, did vote for prohibition.

elec

Now therefore,pursuant to Article
3300, Title LXIX of tho Revised Stat-
utesof the Htute of Texas, the Com-
missioners Court of the county of
Huskell lu said state of Texas, does
herebydeclarethat a majority of the
votes castat said election so held as
uforesald were cast for prohibition
and that said election bus resulted lu
favor or prohibiting tli sale of intox-
icating liquors lu Huskell county,
Texas. .

It Is further ordered,publishedaud
decreed by this court that the saleof
inioxicauug liquors in Haskell coun-
ty, Texas,be and the same Is hereby
absolutelyprohibited, except for the
purposesaud under the regulation
specified lu said Title LXIX of the
Revised Statutesof Texas,uutll such
time us tbe qualified voters of said
Haskell conuty, may at a legal elec
tion ueui tor mat purpoao ny a ma-
jority vote decideotherwise,aud it Is
thereforedirected that this order be
published for four successive weeks
lu some newspaperpublished in Has-
kell county, Texas,to be selected by
the CountyJudgeof said county, aud
mo uuuuijr tier oi hub court is uere-b-y

directed to furnish the county
judge with a certified copy of this
order for publication iu accordance
with law. Oscah K. Oatks,

CountyJudge,Huskell Co. Tex,
Attest:

C. I). LoNO, Co. Clerk.
Hy J. V. Mkadohs, Deputy.

Tub Statk ok 'Mas, l
County of HasMM. J
I, C. 1), Long, clerk ot the county

court In and for Haskell county, Tex-
as, do herebycertify that the above
and foregoing Is a true and correct
copy of tbe order of the Commission-
ers Court of Haskell county, Texas.
declaring the result of the special
election held ou the25th day of March
1005, for the purpose of determining
whether or not the sale of Intoxicating
liquors shall be prohibited iu Haskell
county,Texas,as the same appears
In the mluutesof suld commissioners
court lu book numbersou pages 411
aud412.

Olven undermy baud and tho seal
iZs. of said court, ut ofllce In Has--(

"!? ) ke"i Texas,this the 6tli day
nf of April, A. I). 1005.

O. I). LONG, Clerk
County Court, Haskell Co. Tex

Hy J. W. Mkadohs, Deputy. 7

To give thosewho neglected to sign nnd Hentl in the pledge,
when we printed it before, an opportunity to do ho and help in the
organizationof the Democraticjinrty by themassesof the people,
ns proposed by Mr. Bryan, we print the blankagain this week.

Cut it out, sign nnd mail to the Commoner Mr. Hryan says
of the plan nnd purpose:

"This plan does not Involvo the
writing of u platform In ndvanco of
the primaries; It does uot rest upon

the paramount Importanceof any one
Issue. It recogulrestho right of the
democraticvoters to control tho policy
of the democraticparty,aud to deter-
mine its position upon public ques-

tions It mIso recognizes tho Import-

anceof honestyanil sincerity In poll-tic- s.

"This proposition will appeal to all
who believe In the tule ol the people

to nil who are willing that tho ma-

jority shall govern in party manage
ment and in tlie nation, it does not
mean that thosew ho exert themselves
to secure a good platform will be
bound to support a bad platform
that is a question which each inuu
determine for li'mmlf but it does
mean that the democratic platform
shall give voice to the pievulllng
sentiment of the democratic party,
and that the party shall take the
country into its confidence. The
pledgeproposed Is a primary pledge

now

I titteiid primaries party to bo be-

tween now ami tho noxt national
to my to secure aclear,

und of ou ques-
tion upon which the voters the deslro speak.

Stteet Stato.

County ward

blanks mall Commoner Olllce, Xeb

NOTICC OF ELECTION.

' "of ' In town n load

District on line mlllot his lust year's
Stb day ol April A. 1). 1005, notice crop. saysho has
hereby an be it,nn lU !list v,,lirr8 flvo Hevell

iii tho Court House In the town huiidles tuilo maize, sor--H..,k.dl. H,,sk..li Countv 'ivm,.
Haskell Independent Ills- - guuill nun iiniiei. ne ueneves

trlct on the llitb duy of .May, A. IJ.
1005, lor the purposeof determining
whether or uot aspeciiil tux uot ex-
ceeding twenty-liv- e cents, ou the one
hundred upon
tho tuxuble property lu said Huskotl

School shall be
annually levied and collected for
current year, to bo levied aud
collectedannually hereafter uutll dis-
continued us provided by law, tho
surmort and maintenanceof the pub
lic Ireo schools In said Haskell Inde-
pendent District.

H. S. Wilson Is hereby appointed
mauugerof suld which shall
be held asneurly as may be possible
lu conformity the general
of this state.

No person shall vote at suld election
unlesshe be a qualified voter under
the constitution and laws of the State
of Texus,und a tax payer iu suld Has-
kell School District
shown by the Inst assessmentroll.

ThoseIn favor of levyliigund assess-
ing and collecting said tax shall write
or priut on their ballots. "For the
tax" aud thoseagainst the levy and

ot said tax shall write
priut ou their ballots "Against the
tax."

Wltnees hands this10th day

f - April, A. U. 1UOO.

I SK4I. 1 A. C. FGSTKK.S Board Trustees,
Haskell Independent SchoolDistrict.

Lkvi McColi.um,
Secretary Board

$5 Reward for Horse.
I will give $5 reward for Informa-

tion which will lead to the recovery
of tbe following stray horses:

1 roan mare, lame hip, bad on,
colt with her. 1 sorrel mare, bad

'' lii ou ueck. 1 sorrel horse mule,
two yearsold, left has smallsplit.

meat reside 0 miles
of Haskell.

17--4t J. W. (Whit) Williamh.

A BUSINESS

Messrs. Burwetl Cox, J. F. Jouob
aud T. B. Russethave purchasedtbe
Interest of Mr. Levi McCollum in the
hardware, Implemeut and
business of McCollum & Cason

continue tbe business under the
firm nameof Cason, Cox A Co.

understand that considerable
new capital will be put Into tbe

the firm make their
presentlines aud also

add some uew lines, of which
will be completeHue of and
wagons.

While Mr. McCollum wus manof
line businessability and gentleman
of uudoubted Integrity aud many
will regrethis retirement from busi-
nesslu Haskell, tbe new firm will be

because of the added
steugtb they give to the business,
which will enable it to more fully
supply the of the trade of
the country, as, also,
from the (act that uli of the members
of the uew also gentlemenof
the highest Integrity men aud
well known lu Haskell county aud,
whose popularity must insure their
business

because thopeople speak nt the
primaries. Tho national convention
is attended by delegntes and each
delegatorepresentstensof thousands
ofdeiuocrnts. Tho convention
Is also nttendod by delegates, and
theserepresent thousutids of demo-
crats. The county conventions are,
as n rule, nttouded by dolegates, nnd
theso In turn roprosenl hundredsof
democrats.At the the voters
speakfor themselves; there democ-
racy bus Its

"When tho work Is
sttfllcloutly advanced, time can bo
set (or the of tho mouthers
In their various localities. Tho mem
bers of theorganl..itliiii,whllo pledged
to hut namely, attendance
upon tho primaries aro urged to co-

operate among themselves tho
supportof every ell'ort put forth to
eliminate corruption In politics, Xo
canso can prosper permanently that
does not appeal to the moral sense of
the country, and tho moral sense of
tho country la being awakened
to tho Im pnrtuncoof purifying politics.

THE PRIMARY PLEDGE.
promise to all tho ol my

democratic convention, unlessun-

avoidably prevented,and use intluence honest
straightforward declaration the party'sposition every

of party to

Signed.
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Ho

keepingu year's supply aheadto pro-

vide against accidentsand keep from
sending moneyout of tho country for
feed. He pursuesthe same policy as
to his meat and lard supply, or at
leust produces an umple supply ut
home. It's the best plan una ought to
be adopted by every farmer lu West
Texas.

GenuineGeorgia ribbon caue syrup
at Willaras' 45 cts. per gallon.

The Caututa that wus to have beeu
given at the Christian Cburob last.
Sunday night, was postponed until
Snndaynigut the 30th Instant. Every
body is Invited to attendon that date.

Found iu tbe Baptist church, an
emblem peu, triangular In shape.
Call at this office.

Mr. J. . Davis, one of tbe enter-
prising farmers oftbe southwest part
of tbecouuty, was doing business In
town yesterday. He dropped lutb
our sauotumand advanced M sub-

scription date auotber year. Mr.
Davis says tbe wheat In his neigh
borhood Is very promising, early
wheat being now In the boot. He
gives it as bis judgmentfrom bis ex
periencewith wheat In this couutry
that,with the thorough seasonin tbe
ground from last Sunday's rain,
early wheat will mature a fair crop
without any morerain, but, of course,
would be better with another rain.

Squire T. D. Wbitford, wife and
children, W. H. Parish and wife and
Mrs. Zack Hammock, all of tbe Cliff
neighborhood,were in town trading
yesterday.

Mr. B. M. Smith of theWild Horse
couutry wasdoing business in town
yesterday.

Mr. Jno. L, Robertsou had buslnees
in Stamford Wednesday.

Capt A. H. O'Keeffeof thesouth
sidevisited Haskell Thursday.

Mr. Caleb Terrell returned Satur
day from a buiiness trip to Throck-
morton.

Mr. JohnTaylor of King county was
in Haskell Thursday, We under-
stand be is interested in cattle.

Mr. M. E. Maunlng of Stamfordwas
hereou businessa few days ago.

Mr. U. W. Hams of Dallas was here
this week.

Mr. W. M. Sager, tbe father of Sag-erto- n,

was in thecity Thursday.

Mr. S. h. Robertson had businesin
Stamford Wednesday,

Capt.W. W. Fields audsous J. U.
und llollls aud wife aud Mr. J. T,
Hunt aud wife went fishing Tnesday
to spend40veral days'in camp.

Mr High Caudleof Sagertou visited
tbe couutycapitalThursday.

i
I
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NEW STOCK
We havegreatly enlargedour stock this spring by

addingseveralnew lines to our business well mak-

ing the old ones more complete. Wo invite your patron-ng-e

the proposition that we know by experience how-t-o

buy and how to sell goods.

Ladies
Dress Goods

Our stock iu this lino Is en-

tirely new and embraces tho
styles now lu popular' d.

Wo sure It will
Interest tho ladies.

Shoesand
Slippers

have added
shoes slippers men,

women children.
attention ladies especi-

ally Invited stylish
footwear them.

I '- ,
. WPMJSK"! - ..I . . .' , i t ., " I.L." ... a iHil tf. t i l. .:.,1. .ttrfrfi, .V.' Kbslk ..,. tW7
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This Is oiio of our old Hues
nnd It Is hardly necessaryto
montlou it to the ladles who
havo bought their tints us
during tlio past two years, as
thoy know that our hats aro
always tho latest In stylo and
that our prices ate right, so
wo pass it with this lit t lo

Gentlemen's
Clothing

This Is another new lino
with us and Invite your
attention to it with tho as-

surancethat you will tlud It

You will find lu our new stock everything desirable lu

LL II.U) ,

Laces, Gloves, Handkerchiefs,Etc,

We haveother lines nnd ninny things Unit our spnec
will not permit us to mention here, but we cordially invite
you to call in and taketi look.

C. M. HUNT & COMPANY.

Stamford.

BLAIR & WHITT1NGT0N,
FI1XLB TAlhO'RI'MO.

We restore clothing to Its original beauty by :
j DYEING GLEANING and PRESSING.

X If you haveclothing or hatsyou want restored leave them ut J1, iT 11. Hush's store In Huskell und will get them, or call on us nt T

COLLIER
RegisteredDruggist.

NORTHEAST CORNER OF SQUARE

HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

JIM BROWN,
Time, 2:12 1- -2

This famousHamiltonian trotting: nnd pneing Sire will be five
yeursold next May; is sixteen and one-hn- lf hands high; weighs
nearly 1100pounds. A beautiful mahogonybay with blackpoints
He madeabovemark, (2:12) atDallas Fair races lost October.

He is doubtlessoneof the

FINEST SIRES IN TEXAS.
Thoseinterestedin breeding for saddle or fancy drivers' ad-

dressme at Throckmorton.
Terms 15.00 to insure colt and $10.00for the seasonurage$1.00per month.

JB- - 1 Parrott.
A Fire Killer

Millinery

EMBROIDER!

That Kills Fire!
We invite your attention to a cheap and simplei!iWite,,!t?.ou?' way toconviofe

,".:"",r:r""" rr" weueuevel618 to th intent of
iiuunciiuiuui nu uiveaugme.

Call at tho store-nn-d lot im nimnr if f .. .i ,

Past--

a .tack of facsimile testimonialsfrom rSX T uTng Sextinguisherin factories, stores,banks,
and from chiefs of flro departments,all ofZtttttermsof their efficiency andpracticalutility, from experience?8

The manufacturers "Wosay: absolutely
cide will putoutany blaze front any material n qJSlr uL.
lower nnnt, w Mi Wu inl...... ,.,jm. '..l.. at, .; ,, grcuw,. 0U80 anu efflcpncvnnv other ovfniriilHlim. " uiuu

rt' v t

of

we

we

and lot us show you.
W. H. WYMM & CO., HASKELL RACKET STORE.
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Mr. A. H. Btorra was

Mr. F. M, Blair was In
Saturday.

In Saturday.

tlio capital

, Selectyour wall paperat thoRackot
Store.

Mr. Gub Gruseni'orf of the eastside
was hi town Saturday.

Call at Donohoo'sfor all the latest
cold drinks.

Don't forgot It. We can fit you up
for lessat C. M. Hunt fe Go's.

Mr. H. C. Cousinsand family wore
in town Tuesdayshopping.

The time for storms Is near. See
Sanders& Wilson for insurance.

Ring No. 61 Donohoo for fresh
fruits ami confectioneries of allkinds,

Mr. W. P. Whltford, a prominent
farmer of tho C1UI' neighborhood,had
businessin thecomity capital Monduy

f io to Sunders& Wilson mid gotyou
a tornado mid uyclono Insurance
policy. Low rates.

Mr. L. E. Marr was doing busluoss
in town Saturday.

Mr. It. K. Duvls was taking In the
sights ulul tradingwith Haskoll mer-
chants Saturday.

SeotiB beforoyou buy jour groceries;
we think we cun save you money.
Our stock will be full and completotat
all times. W. W. Fields & Bro.

Kills & Kugllsh will buy your hides
at tho highest market prlco and pay
spot cash.

Mr. Virgil Hudsoncatuoln Tuesday
from his ranch in Dickens comity.

Mrs. D. W. Fields of Maroy was in
thecity visiting and shopping Tues-
day.

I deliver groceries any where In
town for tho rash. U. K. Hallow.

If you are going to have to buy
feed In tiny quantity, be suro to sco
us boforo buying. Wo will carry n
full line of feed studs mid make you
very close prices. W. W. Fields &

Bro.

Harrison Albiu of the Marcy coun-

try was in town Wednesday.

Mr. T.E. Uallurd has sold his 200
acreplaceadjoining tho town on tho
northeast, known as the Abel Jones
place, to Messrs.W. II. Gontry and
N. C. Kolkloy, who recently moved
to this county. Mr. Gentry added his
name to our subscription list.

Crept paper, plain and
theRucket Store.

figured, at

Try I lie new grocery store fur some-
thing Iresh toeat. G. G. Hallow.

Mr. F. C. Lowe, step-so- n of Mr. J. J.
Cbitfeood, was up from Waco this
weekspending a few days with the
old folks.

Mr. W. L. Curd of the Wild Horse
country was In town Wednesday. He
says that every thing Is lovely and
Nourishing out his way.

I pay casband getmy groceries at
'bottom pricesand will sell them to
you at bottom prices. G. E. Hallew.

Mr. W. P. Clark of Munday, cattle
inspector and quarantine agent for
this Motion, was hero the early part
of theweek.

Mr. G. W. Jacksonand wife of the
Marcy neighborhood visited the
county capital and didsomeshopping
last Saturday.

It la announced that on the first
Sunday In May Rev. J. H. Cnambllis
will begin a seriesof services at the
Methodist church at this place, In
which he will be assisted by Rev.
Biggs of Stamford.

Mr. Fred Sanders,who teaches the
Howard school ou Palutoreek,was In
tfte city Saturday. He says that be
lifts a flue schooland that everything
bl .a goneon very pleasantly durlug
the term. His school will close in
three weeks.

Somenew dressgoods patterns to
show you this week. C. M. Hunt &

Company.

The ladles of the Womans' Home
Mission societywill conduct the ser
vicesat the Methodist ohurck Bun-da- y

at 11 a. m. Speoial program.

Genuine,pure ribbon cane syrup at
Williams' by the barrel or buoket.

Mrs. J. M. Haley and Mrs. W. A,
Strain were In town doing someshop-

ping Tuesday. Mrs. Strain favored
us with an order for the FreePress
for a year.

CommissionerW. F. Watts was In

town Thursday and consummated
the purchaseof a 640 acre tract of
land from W. M. Bager, sltuatod
aboutoneand a half miles from Sag
ertonon the line of theOrient, In the
southwestpartof the county, at $0

peraore. Mr. Watts says Haskell
is thebestcounty In northwest Texas
and he considerslaud at that price a
flrst-olas-a investment. Mr. Wattsex-

pressedgratification over the proa-pe- ot

of thebuilding of the "Sorghum
v Belt" railroad to Haskell.

Mr. Whit Williams was In town
Saturday and placed a notice In the
paperabout some strayhorses. Look
bis notice up and let htm know If you
haveseen his horses.

For sorghum and millet seed see
W. W. Fields &, Bro.

Mr. J. R, Jeter,one of the pioneer
settlers hi Haskell county, was In
town Wednesday and said that he
was rejoicing over tho news that Has-

kell was finally to got a railroad.

To ExciiANOK Two cottages and
nice vacant lot In Denton, also small
houso In Stamford, for good land.
Will trado all or uny part as whole
or part payment. Box 340 Stamford,
Texas, tf

Garden floods In bulk at tho Racket
Store.

All the latest popular snugsand In-

strumental music at Donohoo's

Mr. F. M. Harrison ami sou K. S. of
tho CllfT community wore visitors hi
tho county seatSaturday,

Amber and RedTop cane seed at
Koister Grocery Co'b.

Mr. W. C. Lee of the PInkertou
neighborhoodwas hi town Wednes-
day doing somo trading.

Iryou want a pair of pants, see
Williams.

We havenow got ou hand a com-
plete line of clothing uud liavo put
pricosou it that will Interest you.
Call and lot us fit you up. C. M.
Hunt & Co,

At Williams' storeyou will find a
select lot of puutsjust received.

A good stallion for saloor trado for
cattlo W. D. Koouco.

Messrs. E. L. Ridllug and J. R.
Mitchell dropped in on usa fow min-
utesTuesday. Mr. R. wasalready on
our list and Mr. Mitchell subscribed
for himself anda friend In McLennan
county.

Mr, A, M, Allen was In town Wed-

nesdayand told tho reporter that tio
had the bestgarden ho ever had at
this timo of theyear, said ho was eat-

ing vegetablesevery day. Wo warn
him to be caroful about making such
tulks to hungry country editors, ashe
Is liable to bring help in the eating.
We are rather fond of garden truck
oursolf.

Mr. A. II. Bryant of the Marcy
neighborhoodwus doing busluoss In
towu Tuesday. He says corn and
feed cropsout his way uro doing flue
but ho fears much ofthe cotton will
have to bo plautod over, as only u
poor stand has shown up.

I havequite a number of woll brod
Poland China and Red Duroc(crossed)
pigs for sale. Will be ready to deliv-
er latter part of May and early In
June; price $1,60 each. Farm four
miles west of Ample on Seymour
road, l'ostoftlce, Ample, J. B. Wad--
liugton. 17--4 1

Mr. S. W. Scott called at the Free
Pressoffice Wednesdayaud bad his
advertised list of lands revised, drop-
ping out live tracts that he bad sold
aud addingseveral uew bargains to
his list. Look up his list lu tills pa--

por aud catoha bargain before prices
go up on thestrengthof the railroad
news.

CALEB TERRELL,
WATCHMAKER and JEWELER

AT

TERRELLS DRUG STORE
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DR, J D. SMITH

Resident

Office, oTcr the Knikell Notion

at Rank

Tn. A. O. NEA.THEKY.

Physician and Surgeon

omce Northeast Corner 8quar.
Office 'phone
Ilr Neatherj' )?

J.E

H.

Address

POSTEII JONES,

Law, Land and
Livo Stock.
FOSTER, Att'y
JONES, Notary Public.

Haskell, Texas.

I.INUSET, M.D.

Chronic Diseases.
Treatment Consumption

SPECIALTY.

Written Balldinff,
Abilene, Tea

0

G. McCONNELL,

..No. BO

..No 23

A

A. C nt Law
J. L.

of
. .A

OlUce In

.SCAR E

at

Ofllce oer the Hank.

Texas.

Attorney at Law.

OiUce In the Court House.

Texas.

GILllEItT,

Physician
Surgeon.

Office North Public

Haskell, Texas,

W SCOTT,

OATES,

Haskell,
gwg-- in

p

le

Attorney at Law,

Offers Large List of Desirable
Lands Furnisher Abstracts ol
Title. Writes Insurance .,,,,

All kinds ot Ilomls
In a Guaranty

at reasonablerates

S

Haskell,

II

Haskell,

and

bquare

furnished
Standard Com-

pany

Texas.

WILSON,

Attorney at Law and

Real Agent..,

kinds bonds famished
class Guaranty Company,

reasonable rates. fur-
nish abstract

Haskell county
money ranches
lands, takes ex-

tends Vendor notes.
buy Vendor notes.

Ofllce secondfloor,
Court Home.

TEXAS.

X. Haskell Lodge, No

SgWOF-Wf- ts

W.SCOTT,

as I uSk "5

E.

SI

I

OANDEUS, ft

Estate

All or In
Ortt
at We

of title to land
In and loan

on and farm
and up and

Lien Al-
so Lien

on
In the

HASKELL, - -

O. O. IT. S2S.

We want from 640
acres that "can sell

Dentist.

Attorney

IU. lUilS, It u.
M. K. PABK. V. G.
WALTEU Sec'y

Lodge meets eiery Thursdaynight.

we

Law,

MEADOHS,

Klmwood Camp No, 24.
T. II RaM!i, Con. Com,
win HUJi . ..
Meets2nd and 4tb Tuesday.

isltlng sovereigns inmea.

to
to

3000
some

small farmers, in tractsof 160, 200
and,320 acres, we havethe buy-

ersand can sell your land if the
priceandtermsare right.

We have arranged to furnish
a part of the purchasemoney, to
those buying improved farms or
to actualsetlers.

We aregetting upa speciallist
of choicelandsto supplya demand
we havehad from emmigration a-ge- nts

in theeast and north, we
arebetterpreparedto sellyour land
thanever before.
NEAL 6c ODELL, Haskell,Texas.

fautLJg&r. imm.
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We make ourbow to the public and call atten-

tion to our new Spring stock with the utmostcon-

fidence that the goods have been bought as cheap
asmoney can buy them, and it is our purpose to
sell at proportionatelylow prices, thus dividing the
advantagewith our customers. Indeedwe feel sure
that we will be able to sell some lines of goods
considerably below the pricesyou have been pay-

ing for them, for we know that we secured some
bargains.

At the sametime there is no deterioration in
quality. Your careful inspection of all goods is
earnestlysolicited in proof of this.

AVc have the

GreatestLine of White Goods
ever displayed in Haskell, consisting of linens,
lawns,cambrics, a variety of waist fabrics, em-

broideries, laces,etc.

Novelty DressGoods
This line will be especially

interesting to our lady
friends, aswe show an un-
usually large variety, in-

cluding the latest fabrics,
weaves,figuring andcolors.
Sundries and Novilty Department

There is also much in this
to pleaseand interest our
lady friends. In it will be
foundthe latestand dainti-
est things in ladies collars
and neck-we-ar of every
kind, handkerchiefs from
onecenteachupandavery
complete assortment of
belts,besidesother things
too numerous to mention
here.

Gents Furnishings
Here we will claim the at-

tention of the gentlemen,
for we do not hesitateto as-
surethem that our line is
not excelledin variety,qual-
ity and style west of Fort
Worth. It contains every-
thing necessaryto a well
dressedgentleman'stoilet.

Ladiis' Vists and Undirwiar
Our stock is quite full in

thisline andthearticlesare
asdaintyandstylish asyou
will find in any market. We
invite your inspection and
challenge competition in
this line especially.

SHOES, SLIPPERS, SANDALS
Thereis not anothorstock in thissec-

tion to comparewith oursin complete-
ness,style and quality. We say this
with confidence,aswe handlethe best
makes. Don't fail to see our fancy
baby andchildren'sfootwear.

Spring Millinery
We are takingspecial painsto makethis department te in every particular.

Profiting by pastexperienceand with the aid of suggestionsfrom a raillinory expert, we
haveselectedand will presentto our lady friends a stockcomplete in all dotailsfrom which
to select. With this completenessandall the modern appliancesand money saving de-

vices in trimming andstructural work, in tho handsof an expert in usingthem, we will bo
able to savoyou money ascompared to former prices. t

This departmentis in thehandsof Miss Katie Kolley, who may be termeda graduate
in tho millinery art. Having passedthrough all tho departmentsfrom tho building of tho
frames and shapesto tho turning out of tho mostelaborately trimmed lints, she can con-stru-ct

a hat to harmonize with the form andgeneralmake-u-p or stylo of any individual.
Mihs Kelley will be ploasedto meet audconsultwith all who are interestedin securing

appropriateandproperlydesignedmillinery. Rememberthat
THE EARLY lilRU, LIKE THE CHICK,
HAS THE ASSORTMENT FROM WHICH TO PICK!

Alexander Mercantile Company.
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CURE YOUR KIDNEYS.

When the Back Aches and Bladder
Troubles Set In, Get at the Cause,
Don t tn.ikc the mistake of hrllevlns

back nrho an 1 Madder Ills to bo locul
nllnionts fit t fct the rauo nnd euro

the kldnejs. Vso
linan 3 Kidney
I'llls, which hnvo
cured thousands.

Captain S. 1).

Hunter, of e

.No. U, Pitts,
burc Pa., Klrofmtmh nnd
resitllnR at 2729w&r 83)3
V)lle avenue,

"It was throe cars a?o that I used
Pnan Kidney Pills for an attack of
kii!ne trouble that was mostly buck
ache and they fixed meup fine. Thero
1h no mistake about that, and If t
should ever be troubled again 1 ouM
tret them first thing, as 1 know what
they are"

For pulo by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Koster-.Mllbur- Co , BulT.ilo, N Y.

Body Guards of Rulers.
A Gorman periodical has printed

picture? and descriptions of the pic-

turesque body Rtiards of the rulers of
the modern world. Including tho In-

dian holy guard of the King of Eng-

land, the Swis guard of the pope ami
man others. It remarksof the United
Statessecret service that no king can
be more carefully protected than is
PresidentRoosevelt, een though his
boJy guard is not clad in bright and
easily recognized uniforms.

The Spider's Appetite.
The spider has a tremendous appe-

tite, and bis gormandizing defies all
human competition. A scientist who
carefully noted n spider's consump-
tion of food i ntwentyfour hours con-

cluded that if the spider was built pro-

portionately to the human scalo ho
would eat at daybreak (Approlmate-ly- )

a small alligator by 7 a. m.. a lamb,
by 9 a. m , a young camelopard, by
1 o'clock a sheep, and would finish up
with a lark pie In which thero weru
120 blrd3.

For Growing Girls.
West Pemrroke, Me, April 21.

Mrs A. L. Smith, of this place, savs
that Dodd s Kldne Pills are tho best
remedy for growing girls. Mrs. Smith
emphasizes l.er recommendation by
tbu following experience:

"My daughterwas thirteen years old
last November and It is now two ears
since sho was first taken with Crazy
Spells that would last a week and
would then pass on. In a month she
would have the spells again. At these
t!mo3 she would eat very little and
was very ellow; even tho white of
ter eeawould bo jollow.

"The doctors gave us no encourage-
ment, they all said they could not help
her. After taking one box of Dodd's
Kidney Pills, .she has not had ono bad
spell. Of course, we continued the
tioatmont until she had used In all
about i dozen boxes, and wt still give
thorn to her occaslona.ly. when she is
not ftoling well Dodd s Kidney Pills
are certainly ,bo beat medicine for
growing girls

Mothers oliould heed the advice of
Mrs Smith, for by so doing, they may
save their daughtersmuch pain and
sickness and ensure a healthy, happy
futuro for thorn.

When you leave a good wife see to
it that she finds no consolation In the
knowledge that tho Insurance more
than covers the loss.

A Heavy Fine.
Under the Elkins law, any railroad

company which pas rebates in any
form, or any shipper who accepts
them. Is liable to a tine of from $1,000
to $20,000, upon conviction. It also
prohibits tho carrjlng of freight at
less than the published tariffs. The
Interstate Commerce Commission Is
empowered to detect nnd prosecuto
violators of this statute. President
Knapp of tho Commission states that
slnco this law was passed,robato pa-ln-

has been as raro asforger.

Tho man who praises the lady al- -

nays wins tho mother's smile.

TORTURING HUMOUR.

Body a Mass of Sorei Treated by
Three Doctors but Grew Worse

Cured by Cuticura for 75c.

"My little daughter was a mass of
sores all over her body Her face
was eaten away, and her ears looked
as If they would drop off. I called In
threo doctors, but she grew worse.
Neighbors advised Cuticura, and be-

fore I hod used half of the cako of
soap and box of ointment tho sores
had all healed, and my little one's
skin was as clear as a new-bor-

babe's. I would not be without Cuti-

cura again if It cost 11 vo dollars, In-

stead of seventy'flve eents, which is
all it cost us to euro our baby. Mrs.
G. J. SU.'eso, 701 Coburn St., Akron,
Ohio."

Tombstones always behave them
selves.

An Untimely Death,
An untimely death so often follows

neglect of llglt cough or cold. If
Taylor'3 Cherokee Itmey of Sweet
Gum and Mullein la taken in time It
will prevent any evil results. It cures
coughs, colds nnd oonmmptlon

At druggists, 25c, CQc. and 1.00 a
bottle.

Selfishness s the stuff that sours
tho milk of human Madness.'

tnuwi 'fwwn;

RUSSIAN MAY DAY.

Socialist Reformers Plan Great Dem-

onstration Everywhere,
Sf. Peteislmrg. Apt II 22 May day

demonstrationson a grand, scale
throughout theempire is the program
of the Suclnllst Reform party, as an-

nounced at tho con-gro-

of Journalists, which colesd
after a protracted and stormy

session.
The congress illustrated the lack of

unity in reform circles, tho program
as finally adopted failing to touch
many burning questionsof the hour o..
account of the Impossibility of uniting
tho views of divergent elements. At
the conclusion neither side were satis-fle- d

with the program, Tho moderate
faction, which was In the majority,
eliminated a number of recommenda-
tions In deference to tho w lanes of the
Social Democrats, while the rcurebFti-ta-t

Ims of tho Socialist press charac
terized the platform gonorall) and cs- -

pecl.il! the plank regarding turtle,
as wlahawash), and announced that
the plan of organized meetings and
parades In pvpij e!t and Industrial
renter of ltusila on .May II, to which
they were unable to gain the concur-
rence of other elements, will bo car-
ried out regardless of tho congress.
They disclaimed any Intention of riot-

ing, but declJii'd Mat If the police at-

tempted to break up tho demonstra-
tions the government would be an-s-

erable.

St. Petersburg. Apll 22 neports
aro current here that tho Russian sec-

ond squadron has already left Knni-ran- h

Da and U on its way to Vladi-
vostok, but the government will pro-

ceed with caution on the Japanese
piotests, if the squadron had not con-

tinued Its vovage.
A special scrivec was held In the

Admlralt.v Church os.teru.ij to offer
praers for the safety of the squad
ron and its. successful arrival at Vlad-
ivostok.

The services was attendedby High
Admiral Grand Duke Alexis, Admiral
Avellan, Chltf of the Admlrallty, other
prominent officers and a distinguished
congregation.

Potatoes Rot In Red River County
Detioit: The continued rains of the

past wetk have dola.ved cotton plant-
ing and most of It was planted before
tho rains will have to be planted over.
Thero Is a good deal of corn yot to
be planted in the creek bottoms. Tho
potato crop Is a failure, as most of
those planted rotted. This place usu-all-y

ships thirty to forty oars, but will
only ship about five cars this year.

Letter Carriers' Home Be Established
Cleveland: A home for the sick and

Invalid letter carriers will be estab-IKhe- d

on a tract of 230 acresof land
at the edge of the city of Colorado
Springs. Colo. To gather data on tho
subject and get the matter before tho
N.rlonal convention in proper form a
anim ,. ..... ....
... '.ir,?"" V,." "":""' 'lul""r,zt'"

....v.-...h.,-i in u mea in in0 int'iiing
of tho officers' council of tho National
Association orf Letter Carriers.

Had Killed a Man in Texas.
Tacoma, Wash.: A man known hero

a3 J. C Johnson, who has Just died,
summoned his family and several
neighbors to his bedside bcforo death
ar.d confessed that his true name was
George W Deal and that ho was a fu-

gitive, having murdered a man In Tex-
as. Johnson tald he had lost his first
family In tho Galveston flood nnd that
tho crlmo was committed after that.
While trying to go Into detailsthe man
died.

Arkansas Town Wiped Out.
Texarkana: News has reached this

city of the destruction Thursday by
a cyclono of Hosston, I.a a small towi
fort threo miles south of Texarkana,
on tho old Texas, Shrovoport and
Northern railway, now operatedby tho
Texas and Pacific Tho courso of tho
storm was from the southwestnnd It
struck the town about 0 o'clock at
night. There wen w fatalities.

Sad Death of Young Man.
El Paso: Walter Drysdule, canvas-

ser for tho local agency of R, g Dun
& Co, endod his llfo here by taking
poison. Ho chose for the sceno of his
act a desolate spot In tho foothills
north of i:i Paso. Early Friday morn-tu-g

ho left a note on the desk of M.
H. McCullum, tho local manager, tell-ln- g

his purpose and statins that ho
was deeply w dobt and was being
pressed and bo could not face It out.

Dallas City Council Is figurHji oa a
vehicle tax to rats a fund for street
cleaning,

Killed by a Train.
Bonham; West Wethersby and Pink

Railoy were run over In tho Texasand
Pacifte ards by a freight train. Weth-erl- y

was killed outright and Bailey
fcorrlbly mangled. The two men at--

tempted to cross the tiacU In front of
a moving train, where they were
struck. Wethersby m as dragged across
tho street, and was removed from be-
neath tho wheels a mangled ruisa of
flesh and bonos.

i
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GRAND JURY IN EARNE8T,

Investigation Resumed as to Business
Methods.

Chicago. Ill , April 22 The Federal
Grand Jury, which is Investigating the
biHnrus affairs of tho meat packers,

details of the smsag. casing business
ascarriedon by packers. Over a scoro
of clerks nnd other employes of tho I

packers told tho Jury what they knnw
of his branchof tho packing Industry

'
'

Chief John E. Wllkle of tho United
StatesSecret Service whoIs In Chlca--1

go en route to the Philippines, said yes--

tcrda.v that he had learned that tho ,

packersand their attorneyshad qucs--

tloned the right of the t'nlted States
'SecretService Department to make an

Investigation In conjunction with tho
Federal Grand Jury Tho packers,
( hlef Wllklo sa d contended that tho
Secret Service Department Is under
tho chargo of the I'nlted States treas--
ury and the funds provided by Con--

gross can not be used in n special in- -

estIgatlon becaue this sen lea Is real- -

Iv only for tho suppression of counter- -

felting in repl.v to this contention
Clef Wllkle said that he special de--

"' """ wi wic invesu- -

gatlon of the packing Industry were bo--1

Ing paid out of the IdOO.COO approprla-- j

tlon made by an net of Congress for
the purpose of pushing Investigations,
and secret servlco men would bo keDt
on the case as long as they wer
needed.

Looks Like a "Go." ,

Paris: At a mass meeting held at
tho court house steps were taken to
organize a railroad company to build
tho Paris, Deport and Southeastern
road from this city to Rosalie, with I

Shoreveportas the final terminus.Ren- -

.Telent'l S" M
, "e,C""?i;aena3UranC0

..-V- iJ and tho right of way could
bo securedoutsideof Paris. An effort
will bo made to ralso $10,000 In tho
city.

A committeewas appointed to push
tho work of securing stock subscrip-
tions In town. A meeting of tho sub-

scribers will bo called in a short
while to elect a board of directors, af
ter which the securingof tho charter,
the preliminary survey and tho taking
of right of way deeds will bo looked
after.

Made a Record.
Tearknna:A train of sixteen refrig-

erator cars loaded with strawberries
from Alvln, Texas,made the run over
the Iron Mountain from Texarkana to

Rock Thursday In threo hours
nnd forty-fiv- e minutes. Tho dis-

tancesIs 1 13 miles, and when tho time
lost In stops (threo In number) for
taking water, Is deducted It Is shown
that tho train made an averago of
moro than forty miles an hour.

An Anti-Osie- r Dinner.
Natchez, Miss.: Elghty-on- citizens

of Natchez, representingevery branch
of businessfrom bankersto cotton fac
tors and retail morchants, today at-

tended John C. Fowler's antl-Osle- r

birthday outing at his Ivanhoo planta-
tion, twelve miles below Natchez.
Gray haired men ot 70 years played
baseball, marbles, tops and and Jacks
and then enjoyed an al fresco din-
ner.

Tho main building of tho Vanderbllt
University, destroyed by fire Thurs-day- ,

will bo rebuilt, but plans for tho
same can not bo perfected until tho
board of trusteesmeet.

A man gets to bo a statesmanafter
tho public thinks ho is too smart to
be put In Jail.

ProminentCollin Countlan Dead.
McKlnney: After a long Illness from

i.abotes.Capt. K R. stiff, who was for
earsone of the bestknown cattlemen

In this section died at his home
Thursday night. Capuln Stiff was a
nativo of Kentucky, but had been a
citizen of Collin county since 1S5I. Ho
was In his slxty-nlnt- .vear and was
tho father of fourteen children, ono
dead and thirteen living, He kerved In
tho Confederate army.
t

Boll Weevil Already Present.
Taylor: County Commissioner M. R.

Kennedy reports tho appearancoof
boll wocvlls In some of tho early
planted cotton of this section of Will-
iamson County. Cotton chopping Is go-
ing briakly on In this black land sec-
tion of Williamson County and manv
farmers are now plowing their early
corn. Whllo growth Is somewhat hln- -
aereaby cold, there Is a spendld sea-so-n

In the ground and crop prospects
aro flattering.

New Evidence for Nan Patterson.
New York: Lawyer Abraham Levy,

counsel for Nan Pattorson, telegraph-e- d

Friday to a Chicago lawyer to se-
cure In detail the story of SamueUEl-senberg- ,

who said he saw Cesar Young
kill himself. Mr. Levy was Informed
la reply that Elsenbergtold a conrine-In-g

story and was willing to come to
New York to testify to It. Mr. Levy
said It tallied with that told by the wit,
nes Hazelton of Oneonta, N. Y,
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Fitting Corn Ground.

I lately saw n request In the Far- -

mors' nvow for methods used In
?tUns,..C0.rn. rou"d for p,n"U"5:. !
iierewitn or mewiou mm
,1M Rlvon mo t,hoMt 0Jf re,ulta. To
start with I bought a pieco of land
that had corn tho last crop when I
took possession. As I wished to bring
,ho ,nmI "P ' tr'011 seeding; but tho
land ,,ai1 I,ccn cropped so many years
wlth ,mt Uttl fertl"lnS material re--

V::u' V ,.' .clover. 1 gave this dress--

1R ,th abIfl Iimmlr0i thch ns enrIy
as tho land would work nicely, I took
tho dirt cultivator,nnd gavo It a thor- -

ough digging up, When It came tlmo
to n'mv for eorn thla ground plowed
"P mellow as a garden, while
p"nd Joining that had not beentZ nbJ!J hrd TM,

tho If ,a
cu t

vation was proventlns tho ground
,irjng out and baking hard. Second,
it set all the weed seedsto growing,
and when tho ground was plowed they
wero effectually disposed of. Third,
''eneflt of disking: Tho ground was
n sucn "lle BnnPO the corn camo up

so quickly that tho weeder kept tho
weeds down, until tho cultivator could
bo used advantageouslygiving mo a

QTV flriA PPfin tt nnrn Thrvn vnnru
0f this treatment put' that worn-ou- t

land Into shnnn in mUn tim i.irrnut
kind of a crop of clover and timothy,
As w" cannot tell beforehand Just
wllat klml ot weather wo aro going
t0 fiet' v,e ,iavo t0 n,,Pt methods that
,,BjQ b,et remits under all con- -

'Xboth bcforo anJ ter plowing has
always given mo tho best results
whether tho season bo wot or drv.
A good mnny farmers don't llko tho
disk cultivator, saying that going
over but once ridges the land and by
laplng half way it takes too much
time. Admitted, but tho larger results
moro than compensatefor tlmo and
energy. I think wo farmers expect
too much of our land for the tlmo
and energy expended. Fnrmlng Is no
bargain eouuterJob. Wo hnvo to pa
full price to our land for nil we get
from It. Wo should aim to grow the
biggest crops possible, and at the
samo tlmo leave our farms In hotter
condition than they were boforo tho
crop was grown. Dane Co., WK C.
1 Thompson In Farmers' Rev tew.

The Shortest Method.
I cannot help thinking that the

American farmer as well as every
other klud of u farmer needs to learn
how to do things by tho shortest
method. Wo know how prone people
are to do things In old ways, even
though those ways bo tho longestand
hardestways. Some travelers tell us
that In some of the countries they
visit tho hlghwas aro wonderfully
crooked, said crookedness being duo
to nothlns In particular, but to somo
object that had existed in the way of
a straight rath centuries ago. Wo
havo begun to straighten out the
roads In this country, even on tho
uneven lanEs, but wo need also to
straighten somo of our methods. I

notice my neighbor across tho way
still saws his wood by hand. Ho has
a big houso and a big family and
uses many cords of wood every year,
but tbo hand work Is tho only way ho
seems tohavo thought of. I havo a
windmill that saws tho wood and does
other farm chores for mo. I notlco
the said neighbor has among his tools
the oldest and most Inferior makes,
even to his haying tools. Thero aro
other tools that would decrcaso tho
time of doing certain kinds of work
a quarter, but he never figures time
as anything. As a result he has to
employ a third moro hired labor on
the samo area than I do. Adolphus
Perry, Illackhawk Co., la.

Soil Water.
Every plant, of courso, must have

water, which is tho vohlclo by which
tho food Is carried from tho soil to
the roots of the plant. Tho wilting of
plants on a hot day Is due to tho fact
that tho colls In tho leaves aro not
Kept filled with enough wator to keep
them expanded, which must bo the
case If they are to use plant food.

The PermanentPasture.
On many farms a permanent

pasturewill continue to pay even In
tho face of tho rise In price of tho
said lands. A great many permanent
pasturesaro not producing the grass
they should becausethey havo been
allowed to bear only wild grasses.
Disking tho sod and sowing mixed
grasses starts tho old pasture into
new llfo and IncreasesIts value.

Tillage.
Tillage of soil nlways Improves It,

and the more tillage Is given
Is the quantity of plant food

that Is set loose. ThlB reducoa the
soil to a fine stato and lets In tho air
to all parts of tho soil. In a soil so
treated roots ramify greatly and eas-
ily collect vast quantitiesof food. The
resultant growth is often remarkable.

Manuring Improves Quality,
Properfarming of land requiresthat

It be well manured not only to In-

crease the quantity but also for the
purpose of Increasing tho quality of
grass and other produce. Hay made
from grass grown on rich land Is

to bo more digestible than
hay from grass grown on thin and
unfertile land,

j" 'rT"jj riiii
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Popular opinion is tho most flcklo
thing on earth.

Sensible Housekeeper!
will have Defiance Starch, not Alone
because they get one-thir- d more for
tho dime money, but also because of
superior quality,

I pity thr poor man who Is com-

pelled to live all his days In tho shad-
ow of hls'-wlfo'- s famo.

Stands Head,

There Is something about Hunt's
Lightning Oil that no other liniment
possesses. Others may bo good, but
It is surely the best. It docs all you
recommend It for, and moro. For
sprains, bruises, cuts, burns, aches,
and pains, it has no equal on earth. It
stands head on my medicine shelf.

s Very truly yours,
T, J. Rrownlnw,

Livingston, Tcnn.

As a contractor, glycorolo of tnnnln
Isn't so bad, nnd then there'll alum;
now, wouldn't that puckeryou?

"Cotton Belt Bridge Open for Traffic."
It has been officially announced that

the bridge crossing the Mississippi
river between Gray's Point, Mo, nnd
Tliebos, III,, will be formally opened
for passengertrafllc on Tuesday,April
ISth. This magnificent double track
steel bridge Is one of the finest and
lnrgcst structures of Its kind In the
world. It has been In the courso of
construction for somethingmore than
ttfco years, anil when completed will
represent an outlay exceeding live
($5,000,000) dollar.'. Tho brldgolsa'
high level structure, without any drawl
spnns, and capable ot permitting all
river trntllo to pass under It, tho
height from low water to baseof rail
being about 103 feet. It consistsof a
series of graceful concretoarch ap-
proaches, extending out from the
bluffs on each shore, with five heavy
steel spans (of tho Cantilever type)
over tho river. The cxtromo length
between approachesIs somo I5S00 feet,
and the channelspan alone measures
some C71 feet. Tho bridge will bo
used by the Cotton Holt System,St.
Louis, Iron Mountain and Southern
Railway, Illinois Central Railroad and
tho Frisco System. Mr. F. II. Rritton,

and General Mnnager
of tho Cotton Holt Route, Is president
of the Southern Illinois Rrldgo Com-pin-

by whom tho structuro wns
erected,and to him Is almost entirely
duo tho credit for the expeditiousand
thorough manner In which the work
was and has been carried to comple-
tion. The opening of this bridge Is of
Immediate Interest to the traveling
public, a3 it does away with the ferry
transfer at Thobes, 111., which Is ono
of the most difficult In America, on

of the lnuou, channel. It
meansthe saving of more than ono
hour's tlmo between St. Louis, Arkan-
sas,Texasand tho entire Southwest.

When a young man Is convinced
thnt there Is nothing too good for a
certain girl ho offers himself to her.

When tou Buy Starch
buy DcflivucM and got the host, io or. for 10
coats. Onco used, always uod.

The man who boasts of his ability
to marry any woman ho pleases is
seldom able to pleaseono.

IMPORTANT FACTS

FOR COW OWNERS

Tho mechanical Cream Separatorlias
liecome a vital feature of every home
dairy just asof every butter factory.

Its use means much more and much
better cream ami butter, as well as
saving of water, ice, time nnd room.

The difference in results U not small
but big. Few cows now paywithout a
separator. Dairying Is the most profit-
able kind of farming with one.

i$ of the creamery butter of the
world Is now made with De Laval
machines, and there are over 500,100
farm uvers lusides.

Sendfor cataloguo andnameof nearest
local agent.

The De Laval SeparatorCo.
Rindolph 4 Ctnsl Sli. 74 Cortlsxdl Strstt

CHICAGO I NEW YORK

iswtf
SINGLE
BINDER

.TRAIGHiatCIGnR

You Pay 10c.
for Cigar

K- -t -- o Good
F.P'.L'EWIS Paorla.Ill'

Alabasline
Your
Walls
J The most deiirable thing in wall
, covering is opacity (coveringpower).

NfiKt In that I aiu nf annl,..,lu
la both ot these Alabutine stands

Then there are other
points the firinnen, the perman-
ence,the binding qualities, and it is
miied with clear, pure water.

is not dependent on sour
paste, nor smelley glue to bind it lo
tkn wall, it is an Alabaster cement
that setsoatho wall. I lis thepurest,
the nicest, the best wall covering
made. Tbo most beautiful color
effecta, tho roost beautiful color
schemes,the mot beaatlful designs
are possible in AlabutliM,

ALAnASTINE liiixcialU-sulub- forchurchtnii icfaool bout wots. Writstot coloj Mtai for suchwotk.
The bestdealer tell it. If yours

doesn't,sendus bis nameand we'll
see that you are supplied.
ALABAST1NE COMPANY

Ctul Aft., qrsndRMds. Ulefc.

asN Votk O- -c. Its Wsltr Staai

mCRANDm''

TH HICH14T AWADTk'Ar
THE ST.LOUI3 WORLD'S PAIS
tOWB WATMMOOrV
IMm; OILED CLOTillNtf
7f!Lir 5tiaies,mats"

.POMMEL 3LICRW3
A.U.TOWBR CO.fe5TABI.MHED 1836

TOWM CAWAMAH CO, IM TOUONTO. CAN

Love may bo misunderstood,but It
never misunderstands.
oocts.,10x30 Bust Crayon OOots. flenil roar

nodVHrti Ami we will uitkv tux in Hnti crtron.outhwitr ArtliU' AuocIiUob, DlUu, luu,
No one needsto sit still while wait-

ing on the Lord.

$50 POSITION
PAY TUITION AFTER

POSITION IS SECURED
Tti flrit eUbt who clip tbti nottc ul Mail It (a

DRAUBHONS
PRACTICAL IUSINESS COLLEIE
Ft. Worth, Waco, SanAatonlo.C Vttton,DB
son,OklahomaCity, Shnreportor Ail itla.Tss.,
mF. without alTlOK notn, pir F.VKKT CENT ot
tuition out or ilryifler couria li conipUlt IX
guud poallloa li not curedno pijr require.

MAIL COURSE FREE.
It not retdr to rntrr eultese now tou rot like

leoom tij mill Kllhh until retdr. which will
cut of lioaM. etc. Drautfbun's I. It. C. Cu. bismMA capital. eTeutcra hinken nn PutM ot
tilrrcton. nd TWKNTT Uullrgei In TUIHTKRS
Itttttohtck rxttj cllln It innkei. Ktubllitieil Id

yotn. Clip end cud tn! notice

w- -t n! bMt. thnronh.TWtrpronf -- til
mottttluf stilt (mlw Inauntlr chnM from
rl II ru to wnlktnstcnul, A not ftlrk, inliM

Iraiirovemrnt ovfr.ll uthr nuikp-tb- -tfmt-.- ii
Imhmi tvtopti! I7 U. H. Arror. HoM by

flrt (In, itrnlerti Mirwher ont- - no mnw
thtnntrirr brant Atk for MinhattUn nrand

n 1 UiM uu st it. If juur -- ) rfato --upplr jou, writ ui.
tM-- rd OU.d CUttlM C . Cut ISM Bt , Trk

rThe Celebrated
Fort Worth

Well Drilling
Machine

Horse Powers, PumpJacksand
Wood Splitters.

WRITE FOR PRICC8.

Chas. E. Bowman, Fort Worth, Tax.

"GET THE HABIT"
of traveling between

NORTH TEXA8 and SOUTH AND
SOUTHWEST TEXAS

VIA

NEW TRAIN SERVICE
Through Sleeper

GALVESTON, HOUSTON, AUSTIN,
8AN ANTONIO, KANSAS CITY.

AND ST. LOUIS.
Any Santa Fe Agent will tell yon

abuot It. W. S. KEENAN, Q. P. A.
Galveston.
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DyspepsiaofWomen
ABSOLUTELY NEEDLESS AGONY

Cuietf by Uterine Dlaordcra and Cured by
Lydla t. Plnkhatn'gVegetableCompound

A pi-e- manywomen Buffer with a
form of Indigestion or dyspupsin which

oesnot Beein toyield toordinary treat-
ment. Whllo tho symptoms suumto bo
similar to thoso of ordinary Indiges-
tion, yet the medicines universally

do not teem to restore the pa-
tient's normalcondition.

, M.At. WHrft
Mrs. Plnkhnmclaims that there isa

kind ot dyspepsia that is causedby a
derangementof the femaleorganism,
and which, while It causesa disturb-
ance similar to ordinary indigestion,
cannotbe relieved without a medicine
which not only actsns a stomachtonic,
but has peculiar uterine-toni- c effects
also.

As proof of this theory wo coll at-
tention to the case of Mrs. Maggie
AVright, Brooklyn, N. Y., who was
completely cured by Lydla K. rink-ham- 's

VegetableCompoundafterevery-
thing else badfailed. She writes :

" For two years I suffered with dyspepsia
which soliegenemUil my entiresystem that I
wasunableto attendto my daily duties. I
felt oak Mid nervous, andnothingthat 1 ate
tastedRood andit causedadisturbancein uiy
tomach. I tried different dvspeptiacures,

ibut nothing seemed to help me. I was ad-
vised to Rive Lvdia E. Pinkham'sVegetal)!))
Compound a trial, and was happilysurprised
to find that It actedllko a fine tonic, andin n
if owdaysI began,toenjoyandproperlydigest
my food. My recopry was rapid, and in
'five weeks I was a well woman. 1 have

It to manysuffering women."
No other medicine in the world has

receivedsuchwidespreadand
n record of

curesof femalo troubles, ns has Lydla
K. I'lnkham's VegetableCompound.
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falhiro in this may
often to the fact that
used blank when firing at
tua target of success.

Do Your Clothes
Then Dfflance Starch, it will keof

them whlto It) oz. fur 10 cents.

A girl can alwnys wring her
when get any fellow
it for her.

Mrs. Wln.lotf n Hoothlnff
Fsrrhllilrrii sofirss Itio nuro, rodtirra tf
Oamiu.uuu, tin;apun,curvs wind tullu. '.sboltlo.

Thoso who complain that they
get all they deserve may lucky that

don't

Itch cured in 30 Woolford's
Punitory NfMT by all
Wtiok'Mile utiil Kctnll UruKKlM.'.

Ixits of people have moro money
than bralnH, and they aro not

that. .

Defiance Is put 18
Irj a package, 10 cents'. One-thlr- d

more sturch for the same

A never really knows how
many friends ho has come
to his funeral.

'Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Itemed;
mjr ir. a t.rrlbla dlf lilcasural

unit lo IU marvvlouat memej." J.bwuet,Abuj, H, Y.

Shake with every man you
That only leaveshim ono band

to your pocket.

I do not no'sCure Consumption
has an equal coughsand colds. Jons P.
UOTCJt, Trinity Sprints, Ind 15, 1900.

A woman may n perfect angel or
a little Its only a difference in
the matter of wings.

tfYQmnnkftentlr cored. NoflteorBtrrmimeMaftsrrl I v day'a UM nr Kiln? ilrcat Nf rra K?ator
jr. Ronilfor TllT.K SB.OO and trratis
tali. iLKuiis. Ltd.. mi ArcbStrect, l'UlaiI.I(,Lla, r

To look for trouble is a feminine
Instinct. It's the hen that does all
the for tlio family.

The Best Results In
bo obtained only by using De-

fiance Starch, besides getting 4 oz.
for suina money no re-

quired.

No soul was ever yet caught by n
steel trap

VS. TRUTH.
"Judge For Yourself.

for honesty and dealing is
riches. is a bubble that

V. has always been to

Bus)bodies who see only falsity, who, without making nn effort to
themselves,blatantlycry offenseagainst honesty and seemto forget

that a slur against Dr. Pierce's.well-know- n remedies isa slur
against the intelligence of thousands of clear-thlukin-g American who
know they have been helped and cured by Dr. Tierce's Favorite Prescription. It
is not a "patent medicine"in the true meaning of the it is simply the
favorite remedy Dr. Tierce usedin an extended practice for the treatment
of the diseasesof

A

Dr.

Sold

peak the truth his famousmedicines are founded on the rock public approval
land have thousands oftruthful testimonials as to ability to cure diseases
for which they recommended.

make public his formula.

Trade
Secrets.

Yellow?

Hyrtip.

cooking

family

No man ever lost a prospective customer through
telling the truth. the long tun Dr. Fierce believes
the will prevail and he istherefore not afraid to

The ingredients Dr. Fierce's Favorite Prescription
is here given to the public. He vindicates the excel-
lence and harmless character his "Prescription"
by letting the sick and know just

they are taking when they this reliable and nervine for the diseases
and Illnesses peculiarly feminine. ingredients are combined in
the right proportion to make an efficient remedy without the use of a particle

alcohol.

Dr. Fierce's Favorite Prescription combines a non-
alcoholic from the following medicinal plants

scientifically prepared by experienced chemists at the laboratory of the World's
DispensaryMedical Association, Duffalo, N. Y, :

IADY'S SUPPER (Cypripedium Pubescent). J
BLACK COHOSH (Cimicifuga Hacetnosa)t

UNICORN ROOT (Chameeliriutn Luleum),
BLUE COHOSH Caulophyllum ThaUdroides).

GOLDEN SEAL (HydrastisCanadensis).

tratM,

Jlx. C
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ala. ROAD WAOOHl at$21.00 TO $23.00
UaoiES. .Imllw U . Ulua.
kara aa wi.aly M'.rtlaa.. S34.00 to $38.00

HOW UOQIISaanMaltarM at tkaae iitaMud hl,. nuiMil tn(lM anil all otbarvahldta at mud
uwvrpncciaananr ornir houm Hall rulljai- -

S'.l,rf il ""JL u" ' ' VSMICLI
Cut Uila ad. out and aandto ua and

you will receive bT returnmal I, re.lour Mi- VculeU CatloKUM,sovrlntu rm.trom4tU line ot .TaryUUni In BagYlta, Koad
Wauoaa. Carta, Surreta. lhartona,Light and Uaar? Wagons, aalclt. of all
klnda, alo (Tenrthlmr la Buuraa, BatlalM
and Saddlery, all akona In Ursa band--
some halftone HMiirauona, roll daarrlvtlona.ana ail rlcad at Vklcca much Lowe ih.a
mr.oThta house can possiilv !.

tA miki tvlat liai.aaaMnaiftin u.lta..lfal..
OIALKIS IN THf WORLD uietaan akie kaiaiM tie ea

our uttcr Racaiveo icaiaia, oun IMBIN
SEND OU THC POUIt nil GATALOaUCS.

The good man who goes wrong Is
in reality a bad man who has Just
beenfound.

Tho Tlnvely Time.
Last Spring our entlro family took

a few weeks' courseof Bimmona'
and Its effects wore cstseme-l-y

gratifying. We en)oye4 better
health all Summerthan usual,wblcb
we attribute to Its timely use.

Very gratefully yours,
Samui H in ton.

Do Kalb, Mats.

A grain of wisdom is worth mora
than an once of gold, br Wy to pay
your bills with It.

BEGGS' BLOOD PUIWIEB
CURES caUrrk of tlw teaMslv

trX 'i rSy'a, 11 . .. .( , ,,.'", .J.W K--i Smi--! Wfyf&L Ifei

THE TEACHER'S FOE

A LIFE ALWAYS THREATENED BY
NERVOUS PROSTRATION.

OnetThn Ttrnfce Down from Six Tearsof
Overwork Tells How She Ktenped

Misery of Unforced Idleneaa.

"I had boon tenching In tho city
schoolssteadilyfor six yenrs,"said Miss
Jnuies, whoso recent returnto tho work
from which sho wns driven by nervous
collapso hns attractedattention. "They
wcro gently overcrowded, especially in
tho primary departmentof which I hnd
charge, and I had been doing tho work
of two teachers. Tho strnlu was too
much for my nerves uud two yearsago
tho crisisenmo.

" I was prostratedmentally andphy-
sically, Font In my resignationmid never
expected to bo able to resumework. It
seemedto mo then that I was tho most
miserable)wouinn on earth. I was tor-

turedby nervous headaches,worn outby
inability to sleep, and had so little
blood thnt I was ns whlto as chalk.

"After my active life, it was hard to
bearldlcnens, and terribly discouraging
to keep payingout tho savings of yenrs
for liiediulucs which did mo no good."

"How did you gotbnck your lit nlth ?"
"A baro clmnco ami r 'ot of faith led

mo to a euro. After I hnd suffered for
many mouths,nnd when I was on tho
veryvcrgo of despair, I happened to read
an accountof somo cures effected by
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. Tho state-
mentswere bo convincing thnt I some-

how felt assuredthat thexo pills would
help mo. Most people, I think, buy only
ono box for a trial, but I purchased six
boxes at ouco, and when I hnd used
themup, I was indeed well uud hadno
need of moro medicine.

"Dr. Williams' Pink Pills enriched my
thin blood, gnvu mo back my sleep, re-

stored my appetite,gnvo mo strengthto
walk long distances without fatigue, in
fact freedme from nil my numerous ail-

ments. I hnvo alreadytaughtfor several
months, nndI canuot suy enough in
prniso of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills."

MIhs MargaretM. Jamesis now living
nt No. 123 Clay street, Dayton, Ohio.
Many of her fellow tenchers havo nlto
used Dr. Williams' Pink Pills and are
enthusiasticnbout their merits. Sound
digestion, strength,ambition,nnd cheer-
ful splritsqulckly follow their use. They
are sold iu every drug storo in tho
World.

Dig Payfor English Judges.
It Is consideredan essential condi-

tion of tho English court system that
tho Judges shall be absolutelyIndepen-

dent financially; that their salaries
shall bo so largo and provision for
their future shall upon their retire-
ment bo so ample they need nt no
tlmo of their service have any mone-
tary anxiety. There are now no few-

er than eight In receipt of
total pensions amounting to 1121,-GG2.-

a year. A Judge who continues
on tho benchafter completing fifteen
years' servlcoreally does his work for
$7,299.75 a year, tho difference be-

tween his salary nnd his pension. The
lord chancelloris entitled to a pension
of I2J.S32.E0 a year for life, howeer
short his tenuro of tho chancellorship.

Chance for a Yankee
Tho Dutch governmenthasoffered a

pursoof $475afora method of dlamoad
cutting which will obviate the present
useof nn alloy injurious to tho health
of tho cutter. Tho answers can be
written in Dutch, French, English or
German, nnd are to be sent to Profes-
sor Dr. L. Aronsteln, chemical labora-
tory of the polytechnlcal school de-

partment, Holland, beforo January 1,

130C.

Deceitful Welshmen.
A girl In giving evidencein an Eng-

lish Follco Court admitted that she
had called her father "a bald-heade-

Welshman. When asked If there were
any disadvantagesin being a Welsh-
man, sho replied: "Yes, they aro all
deceitful."

A man may havo his price, but he Is
apt to do suy about snowing his coat
mprk.

ThereIt more Catarrh la tola aeetlonnf the ecvntrr
ttiau all otherdl.eaeaput together, and until the hut
few yeare waatuppuned to be Incurable. For a great
many year,doctora pronounced It a local dlieaie and
prrtirlbed lucl reutedlee, tnd bjr constantly falllo.-t-

cure with local ireatment,pronounced It IncuraUr.
Bclrore haapmrenCatarrh to be a constitutional dl
eavami tnerernre irvaiincDi.
Ilall'e Catarrh Cure, manufacturedby K.J Clreuer
fc 1,0 .Toledo, Ohio,la the only constitutional cure on
the market, it It taken Internally In doses from
drupstoaleaspiMinful. It actadlreotlyon the blood
and mucoue aurfarea of the iviem. They offer una
huudred dillara f.r any case It falls to cure, bend
for circular, and lestlinontala.

Addreaai V. J. CHKNtV CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Holdbjr nru.i(lsta,7Sc.
Telta fiaU't amlly fills for contllpallon,

A man's peculiarities aro most ap-
parent when ho strives to conceal
them.

Try On Packaga,
If "Defiance Starch" does not plesse

you, return It to your dealer. If It
does you get one-thir- d more for the
same money, It will give you satis-
faction, mxl will not stick to tho Iron.

The leap year girl who proposes to
a man is merely trying to make a
namefor herself.

Importantto Mothar.
Essmlne carefully .Terr bottle of OASTORM,

aeaeand.areremedyfor lufmU andchildren,
and mo that It

Wpitlnr.
Bearatha

of 6&
! TJss yor Over 30 Ycais.

Tks Kind Yon Uave Alwmrt BoutU.

Th averng married man can't un-

derstand how Carnegie managed to
eove so much monoy,

Heme may be alt the dearerto
osm married men becauaa thay are

seldom there.

uJm.jI fcV.viwAJts4&it

AiliiiiiffiftMiiiTi iMiliiniih.n-nfir- ' r Miffc- tli

Rise of a Fortune Hunter.
Ctttiel Lorenzo Alexis de ClairmOnt,

chid of staff to Fresldent Cabreraof
OuaUmala, and military dlctntor of
that country, was ticket taker In Den-
ver ibout a year ago. Descended from
FraMo-Spanls- ancestry, Colonel
Clalrmont is a soldier of fortune. His
carlf lifo v.as spent In Guatemalan
wan Ho also served tho United
Statu in tho Philippines, where ho
wasnounded thrlco in ono battlo and
won a lieutenancy for gallant conduct
Ho Wt Denver January 5, 1004, Milled
from San Francisco,January 1C, and
entered tho servlco on the pictures-
quepersonal staff of Llcenclado Don

Manuel Ustrada Cabrera, "presldento
connitlonale do la republlca do Uuate-mail.-"

Uelng of imposing uppeamnco
andImbued with the flro and spirit of
chivalry and war, his promotion was
rapid first to major, then to lieuten-
ant colonel and then to colonel and
chief of staff

Germany s Iron Production.
The gross production of Iron oro In

thejenr 1901 in Germany und the
Grand Duchy of Luxemburg amounted
to 10,103,941 mertlc tons, against

mertlc tons in 1903. The yield
of the oro bearing regions varied con-

siderably In tho two years. In the
kingdom of Saxony no iron oro what-ou- r

wa3 mined in 1904. Tho slight
gala in the gross output of the eur
was entirely made during the month
of December,1904, and lifted tho past
year to first position a3 to productive-
ness.

A JapaneseJoke.
Mr. Takahlra, tho Japanesominister

at Washington, has a new story which
he tells with great glee. Ho says ho
heard two women dlscuslnghis nation.

'The Japanese,"said ono of them,
"ought to bo excluded from the coun-

try. Their young men como hero to
tchool, and no sooner do they arrive
than they begin a systematiccourseof
cheatiug." "How is that?" asked thu
other. "They only pay tuition for
one," said the complainant,"and they
learn enough for two or three,"

Frenchmenand Snails.
This Is the time when the French-

man enjoys his snail most. Tho snail
has Ju9t emerged from its winter
haunts to eat the young shootsof tho

Ino leaves. So tho French gratify
and revengo at tho same time.

Nervous School Children.
Statistics gathered by various

School Boards, show that a large per-
centage of school children suffer from
different forms of nervousness,mild
or etaggerated. Some showed a ten-
dency to melancholy, others mental
depression, and many tho nervous
twitchlngs of mild chorea, or St. Vitus'
dance. Most of theso troubles can bo
overcome by proper food, sufficient
sleep, and Dr. Caldwell's (laxative)
Syrup Fepsln. It Is a universal chil-

dren's medicine, because, If good food
Is eaten, it Insures that the food is
properly digested and Indigestion and
nerve poisons properly thrown out.
It Is pleasant to take, und safe and
sure in results. Try It. Sold by all
druggists at 50c and $1.00. Money
back if It falls.

To a woman thero Is a feeling of
real plcasuro In being told sho has a
Qne complexion.

Gibson VTrll AVntcr cures stomncb, liver nnd
kidney troubles, rheumatism and conMlpution.

You can bate It fcblpped to you. Write tbo
Gibson Well Water Co., of Mineral Wells,
Texas.

When we havemoney we're worried
about It. When wo have none we're
worried without It.

Never Falls.
Thero Is ono remedy, and only one

I have over found, to cure without fail
auch troublesIn my family ns Eczema,
Ringworm; and all others of an Itch-
ing character.That remedy Is Hunt's
Cure. We always use It and it never
falls. W. M. Christian,

Itutherford, Tonn.

Somo women know how to com'
mand notice without making a show
of IU

You Have No Friends
thatwill not be Interestedin a remedythat
Is being used extensively asa permanent
euro lor uyspepsut, uousuimuou, neau

andall diseasesot tbo Liver, Kidneys and
Bladder. Only ono doso a day. Write at
onceto tho Vernal ltomedy Company,Lo
ltoy, N. Y., and they will cheerfully send
jou free, a trial bottlo ot Vernal l'alniet-toi- u

(Fuhnetto Berry Wlno), to convluco
you of thewonderful results to bo obtained
xroiniisuso. som uyuruggistsuvurywuciu

Every mistake mado has its value
If it teachessomething.

Eery housekeeper should know
that If they will buy Defianco Cold
Water Starch for laundry use they
will savo not only time, because It
never sticks to tho Iron, but because
eachpackagecontains18 oz. ono full
pound while all other Cold Water
Starchesare put up in pound pack-
ages, and the price Is tbo same, 10

cents. Thenagain becauseDefiance
Starch Is free from all Injurtoue olsem-lin!-a.

if vour crocertrloa to sell you a
12-o- package it is becauseho ha--j

a stock on band wwen tie wisrws to
disposeof before he puts In Donance.
He knows that Defiance Starch has
printed on every pacaaaoin targe let- -

tfr nnd fl cures "16 osa." DomaDd
Defiance and save much tlmo ana
money and the annoyanceof Ue tsos
ticking. Defiance now nxm.
Preserve a little aynapiathy lor the

fellow with m atrophied rlaonua.
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CUBAN MINISTER U.S.

RecommendsPe-ru-n- a.

naaaaaaaaaTnfevZ---- - .TaaaaaaaaaaaanafanVWvO?vAVc
T lBaaaaaaaEaaT .. -.

Senor Quesada,Cuban Minister to the United States.
Penor Queondn,Cuban Minister to the United States,Is an orator born. In

nn article In The Outlook for July, lSt9, by George Kennau.who heard (jut-sad- i

speak at the Esteban Theatre,Mntan..is,Cuba,lie wild; "I havo seen many
audiences undi'r the spell of eloquentspeech and in the grip of routf emotional
excitement;but I havernrely witnessedsucha scene nsat the close of Quesada's
eulogyupon the dead patriot, Murtl." In a letter to The FerunaMedicine Com-
pany, written from Washington,I). C, Senor Quesadasays:

"PerunaI can recommendas a verygood medi-
cine. It is an excellentstrengtheningtonic, andit
is alsoan efficaciouscure for the almostuniversal
complaint of catarrh." GonzaloDe Quesada.
CongressmanJ. II. Ilnnkhend, of Ala

bama, one of thu most intlucntlal mem-
bers of the Hoiue of ltcpre-entatlve- s,

iu n letter written from Washington,
I). C, gives his endorsementto thu
irreut catarrh remedy, Feruna, in thu
following wortis:

"Vour Peruna is one ot the best
medicine I ever tried, and no family
thould be without four remarkable
remedy. As a tonic and catarrh cure
f know of nothing better." J. II.
Bankhead.

MA'00 hut Fii.l Olil-00- . OiliMiiti
JIU trims.'. atliilliil " A

ws raannraeruro ati fitea jklAstjlra. It lll
paj yrtu tn In.
valtlirata Writ

KiSS for catalog-and
prlc. list. UMBfaaKlBmr

OURRIE WIND MILL CO.,
Tapaaa. Kanaaa.

homes.
for It

proof
of

of LION

old Bad
new

Its Flavor
It. On

roast-
ed

In sealed
not again needed

useIn thehome.
the

is but a medicine
is radical specific for catarrh. is

which has halfcentury
test and of canes.

If you not promptand
results the of Feruna,

lit to Dr. giving a.

full statementof case und will
Ih pleased to his valuablead-
vice gratis.

Adtlress Dr.
Tho Hartnidii

All correspondence heldstrictly
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I K FROM SIZE UP.

w Hade Especiallyfor the Busy Youn

MBfl& U h

ifiakri STRENGTH. STYLE AND COMFORT ,'

IJqF to a IT IS j

FOOT EDUCATION
roH THE BOYS AND 1Ask Your .

C10VER mHU $m
"ALWAYB JUmr

H LAHOEST CINC SHOI KXCLUSIVISTS III
H U. A. II

WALL PAPER MILLS

Ssfirlaf

contact

Toledo,

FactsAre StubbornThings
Uniform excellent for over Quarterof

CCntury baa increased tho sales of LION COFFEE,
The packagecoffees.

Lion Coffee
is now used in millions of Such
popular successspeaks itself. is a
positive that U. COFFEE has tho
Confidence the people

Tho uniform quality
COFFEE all opposition, t

UON COFFEE kcepa Ua trlenda
snakes one every day.

LION COFFEE has evea more
UuaB andQual-
ity to commend arrival lrom
the plantatIoa.lt Is carefully

at our factories and securely
packed 1 lb. packages,
and opened until
lor Thisprecludes

possibility of adulteration

71

There single which
It

Feruna, stood
cured thousands
do derive satis-

factory from use
write once llartman,

your he
give you

Hartman, Fresldent of
Sanitarium, Columbus,

Ohio.
confidential.

mT'..

ELEVEN,

VKV 0n"

down certainty.

0IRLS--ueaier. a
CORRKOT." 1

8T. UOUIS.

survivoa

PAPER.
We are rranufaeturers and .aveyou
money, An atreni In tTery ton,
wilte for hlanamo.

THE ART ?:"::

3-?T,- CLa4ifV

o ijr6
or with

WOOLSON SHOE CO., Oka.

quality a a
steadily

leaderof all

Strength.

dust, Insectsor unclean hands. The absolute purity f
LION COFFEE Is thereforeguaranteedto the rinmmnrrr

Sold only in 1 lb. packages. Lion-bo- on rwrr paolaee.
Siivo tuoso Iion-Uoo- tor valuableiirenuoins.

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
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CITATION. IT'S ALWAYS BAD.

TIIK -- TATE Of 1KA- -

To Hip MinltT or any luntikbli nf llnrVrll
County, Gticlliii!

You arc liereb) comiiinmlml to tuiimion 1 hi
1 1 r of llenjiliiln l.anlcr tij iii.ikliii ulillru-- t

on of tlil Citation once In inch Hid Tor

tl!ht mcct'MliMei'V iirilouto the trtnin
Oayhrreof, In mine nt'ior inbllhil In
your county, II then' be a mw'fer nll"tw"l
thrpln. but If not, tlicn In nnj nrMRpr
putllfticil in tbr 'Mh .lU'lldM Dulilrt but ir
therp binoiitwiatr lmblUhnl In mtil .lull-cm- l

lilrlcl. thmln it upMiia'ir ul)llrlirj in
Ibetieimtt illMrlct to Mi.l .liuli .tiMlrlnl !!
trtct, toa)rnrnt Hit' nrxt ri'iinlai trrm of I In1

illltrlct court of llnrkrll County, to be liol n

lit the Court Houte thereof In llankell Trn
on the tlflh Jlonilay In May. A I). I'm:, tin
tatne lielnn tile ?)tli daj of May II I'm",

then !tnl there to nniuir ft prtlllnn II If I In ml I

court on the '.Snil day of March A I lints inn
Wit. numbewjon the docketof ml.1 conn No,
:"1, wherein Vril -- terlni! In ilalntlil nml A
II llltchler, C 1 I.ntUer Arthur Mchnlirtit
(.ad Ife J'nnnle JlrKnlftlu .1 M l.nnler .

B Lanier. Harry I.awther, 1. W imitii'll
B T l.nnler, I. II lllll. Mr. M It
W 0 rallnferro, .1 A llurVlmlm .M Her.
den ami the helrt of Henjnmln Iwilir uh.i.i
llaceiorrecldencenreunlnon Minium,
tndfoidlietlllon allivlni; that on March ltll. l'lalntlfl" wa law full el;ed an I iomim 1

of the lltnjaluln I anler ITT acre mney No u
In CooVe County, (uo llutki IHonnt )len,
on the waters of Clear lork of llraton letter.
about SS mtlet .V ft IV fiom toil Ilelknap.
and that on the day and jear Ij.t nrnntaM

entered laid premise and ejected
plaintiff therefrom and withhold fame from
film to hi. I linage One Thounn liollnrt alto
that the rental value of jiremlff I liwntj.
live Ioilai per year, alio atlece that plain-
tiff bat Hi e y i art llmltatloti on tald Ian I uirnlntt
(Mendantt ondntkt that title thento be dl
?eited out ot defendant and vetted In plaintiff
i.s 1 mat he lie ijUleted In hit title thereto

llEl.rtN Fmi Not, but have before tald
eourt, at If ntoretald net regular term on the
tin da thtreof thlt writ, with jour return
thereon thowlnjrhow ou hare executed the
tlimr

Wtr..., (, I) I.onir. Clerk of the District
Uiurt of Ilatkell County

Otvrx TxnuiMv IWt. and the ttalof laid
Court, atofflce In Ilatkell. lexat
thlt the JKnit iia of March A It
l'"3 1. I. I.OVU, Clerk,

IMitrlct Court ilatkell Count
lly.l W M vnoa. Heputy

HEALTH IS YOUTH.

Diieaae and Slckneaa Brine Old Age.

Herbine, taken every morning be-
fore breakfast,will keep you In robust
iiealth, tit you to ward ofrdlsease. It
cure constipation, biliousness, dys-
pepsia,lever, skin, liver and kidney
complaints, it purities the blood and
clears the complexion Mr- -. I). W
-- niltli, Whitney, Tesa-- , writes April
:.. W-2- : have Herbine. and
find It the tie-- t medicine for constipa
tion and liver trouble. It does all
you claim lor it. I can highly recom-
mend It. .Vc a bottle. ol(ibvI.P.
Collier.

KGGS FOR HATCHING
Front Piiie.Tjrc'il Slngrlc Comb

IJrowii Loyliorn Clilckuiis.
Theseare the most prolltlo layers in

the world, and I consider them the
best gcueralpurpoechickens. They
hre the best rustlers and foragers ou
the farm. FreshEggs 75 cents for 15

which is just half what the fanciers
rell at, and mine are as good astheirs.

Yon will Und these eggs fresh at
Williams' grocery store,or call at my
place (Couch'sranch) fc miles from
Haskell ou Seymourroad.

A.M. Au.k.n.

Ballard'sHorehound Syruo.

Immediately relieveshoarse,croupy
cough, oppressed, rattling, rasping
hnd illtllctilt breathing. Henry 0.
Steams, druggist, Shullsburg, Wis.,
writes, May 20, 1W)1: "I have been
celling isallard's Horehound Syrup
for two years,and have never had a
preparation that hasgiven better

I notice that when I sell a
oottle they come back for more. I
can houestly recommend it.'1 'J5c, COc,

Sold by I P. Collier.

Mr. J. H. Short wasdoinc huainxsi.
In town Tuesday. He remarked to
our reporter mat He resided In Uell
county twenty years, but was now- -

fully initiated and s..tlsllod citizen of
iiasKeii county. He paid the Fhuk
Pkkssan appreciated compliment in
taylng that It came up to u high
ctandard us a county paper and that
it was a better paperthan most coun-tr- y

papers he had seen. Fucllltles
and backlug considered, we do the
best we canand are alwoys glad to
know that the paperpleasesour pat-
rons.

Last Hope Vanished,

When leading physlclunssaid that
W. M. Smlthart, of Pekln, Iu.. had In-

curable consumption, his last hope
vanished; hut Dr. King's New Discov-tr- y

for consumption, coughs and
colds, kept him out of his grave. He
tays: "This great specific completely
cured me, and saved my life. Since
then, I have used it for over 10 years,
and consider it a marvelous throat
and lung cure." Strictly scientific
cure for coughs,sore throats or colds;
ure preventive of pneumonia. Guar

anteed,G0c und 51.00 bottle ut C. K,
Terrell's drug store, Trial bottle free.

-

CommissionerFouts wascirculating
in the capital yesterday.

Messrs. H. M. Hike, it. J). O. Steph-en- s
aud ('. R. Peters wont off on a

fishing expedition a few days ago,
but we havehad no report as to

'j'T

Tho (lost of Bnck9 nro Unci When
They Acho andTexas People

Know It.

A bad back Is always lintl
Hitd lit flight wlit'll bedtime i'oiiH'.
.lust nt hud In the luoriimc
liver try Doiin's Kltltuy l'llls for ll?
Know they mire baekiii'liu etiru

everykidney 111?

If you don't, some people do.
Head ii caeofIt:
Mr. A. Sanderson,of Clalveston

Island, eu. "I liad kidney com
plaint oil' and on for nearly three
years,and It could only at time' he
describedas cvrticiutlnj,' torture. To
stoop or raise afterstoopinghurl sev-
erely and I could scarcely refrain from
ielllitj: It va hard for tne lo L'D up
or down stairs or even to lift a lljrht
bucketof water I was always worse
In clump ami wet weather, or if I
caughtcold I woro inti-lu- nl piasters
and triedhome remedu", but neer
found anything to jjlvo purmaueutre-

lief until I pot Doan's Kidney 1'ilK
I felt their direct etlect on my'kidnevs
the verv llrst nlsrlit, and In "less than
ii week'silmo the pill n In my hack
disappeared. A Irlond of untie wax
alo beuetlted by uslni: Doan's Kid-
ney Pills. I never met with such a
prompt,reliableandell'ective reined v."

For sale by all dealers. Price.' ,10

cents. Foster-.MIIhur- n Co , lliillalo,
New York, sole agentsfor the Uulted
Slates.

Hememher tho name Doan's and
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Blaok fiScitii
from a pure of the faniotih

Tennessee .lack. of
color and

progeny of Has--
COUIltV. He is i) nld mwl

been in this several
years satisfaction.

to in eitherof .TaokM.
place of

188H88gHB

iniiiiii mi

Maltese Jack

havea Maltefco.lack
1 am standing for the rea-
son at place ."

Southwestof Marcy.
jack of a bluinh color,

weight. He
is represented me be
descendedfrom Span-M-i

stock

.?!() to insure mare
in

M. MILLER.

sweetpotatoesand
three for 2o cU. Willlms'.

We of to on
real estatesecurity, If you want

any money, us; we can get It for
you less any other firm
in West Texas. West Devel-
opment Co. H-1-
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Old Dock
This liorse is making tlio season my

mirhV raiuli ! miles northeastof Haskell.
'OI.lt liorK" 0 yeats old, K5J.J liamJs hicli,

weighs 1 Kl() pounds. He a dark brown with darker
points lino saddle aits; goes nodding fox trot

miijiIi. font Is aJlnesingle driver and trots
Tin-- , lior-- e a proven breeder and a number

of eolt -- erviee to show thoehnrnetorof his progeny.
Me rni-e- tl this count, by ('. Wilfong.

TmttIS: .S.0()Ti liiHiirc Colt.

0KKH0KH0--0-0-CK-0-- (

LOST.
Nice mare admit thirteen and

half ' lmniN high lrK brown,
face, three 3 feet, brand-

ed on hip I N K, hud tall cut
square. een In Haskell and
Stattiford road. I'lnder will bo re-

warded Stamford.SteamLaundry,

A Daredevil Ride.
no other.

" Often ends In a accident. To
),,. " lal accitlental Injuries,

place nine ..
of towu weeks Arl,l "A deepwound in

town Saturday eujoylng ' from ncoldent," writes Theo--

the Kchuele, of Colunihus, "cau.
Belt," theC.T. familiarly pain. wore
called, getsready to extend north Arnica
from donate rljiht-of- - healedIt." Soothesund boats
way, depot a town bums magic. at E. Terrell
out way. druggist.
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Black He is good

size and shown in bis
some the bestmules in
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bred county for
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This is n Hlncl- - i:
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first at Street
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SIO iimre foal these willstoodat my miles
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good size and

true

Hate,
foal.
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have plenty money loan
good

time than
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and fast.
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white
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Dandy Burns.
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mscoiis
the

I'air
colts five

by

I)r. llergln, Poua, Ills., writes: "I
have used Snow
ulwoys It to my friends,
us I urn confident there Is no better
made. 'It Is a dundv for hnr,.u i

Those livo on farms are
liable to many accidental cutB,

hums, bruises, which heal rminr
when Snow I.lnlmeut is

It should ulways be kept In
the Iioubo for casos of ernorpoimv.
25c, 60c, $1.00 bottle. Sold by I. p.
coiner.

in
FINE WHEAT

reporter saw Mr. J. F.
a farmer of ti,n

part of the county
in town in responseto

Mr. thutull
the feed crops were coming on nicely
and that wheat fields iu Ills section
were looking very Hue. He that
his earliest sowing of wheat wus now

the heads and promised an
yield. He that there

was not a large acreageof In his
section,hut that whut there Is is look-
ing well. He did not think the cut
in the cotton acreagewasgoing to be
u us promised.

Don't buy your caneseed until you
seewhat the Kelster (JroceryCo. has
to oiler you.

on

HxpuricnuiMl
Cleaner,Dyer,

Will bo In Haskell evorv
nud

blocked, tuade tolook now,
Ladles and gents gar-

ments cleaned,dyed find

I All Work Uunrniitccri.

OIIAS. PURNELL,
Tnllor.

STAMFORD, - - TEXAS, i
1 wmmmmmmmmmmimmmm

A fresh Hue o staple and fancy gro-
ceries always on hand at Tell The
Truth Williams.'

TCkk1l1.1. . J I I

fine
weight

were awarded
premiums Haskell
last Ho produces uniformly

good mares, lie
yearsold season.

insure They ho
7 west Haskell.

P.

Uallard's I.lnlmont;
recommended

who especi-
ally

Ballard's
applied.

The Arm-
strong, successful
southwestern

weunesuuy.
questions Armstrong said

said

forming
excellent said

oats

big

Tailor,
JIalter..

Thursday. Hutscloanod
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Mr. II. A. Love of the Mid neigh-borhoo- d

hud businessIn town Tues-
day aud Wednesday. While herehe
paid thoFiiKKPitEhSa call aud sethis subscription dato aheud to the
middle of uext yearand also had us
renew his subscription to Bryan's
Commoner, which he saysevery Dem-
ocrat und every other man who wants
the unadulterated truth mi nninini
questions should subscrlbn In n,l
read. He also sout in his slimm!
pledge toassist in tho oigunleatlou of
the party aud themaking of u plat-
form lu the formation of which the
common people shall have a voice.
This also Mr. Love believes every
Democrat and, indeed, every man
who believesIn u government by aud
for the people, should do. He says
that thousandsof people did uot vote
iu the lastelection becausethey were
not satisfied with iiu. ...aui,i.,.i..i
cuiididttteof the Democratic party,
who wus furnished hv thn ..IIH,.l......
und corporation press.andthat thous--
auuiwiiuum voiBior me candidate
would uot have done It if Mr. Bryan
bad uot advised it. Mr. Love says
that the Olllv wav In vr nnrrant n.l..
clplesin our platforms and keep viol- -
OUS OUei OUt and to unmlnala .,..1
deutlal caudidates In sympathy with
me peupio unu trueuemocraoy is for
the people to take hold of the organi-
zation from the irnmwi .. 1....1 ....

Mr. Bryan'a plan contemplates. The
i'hek unu --Mr, iiove are agreed
on all of thesepropositions,

J. B.
;;;One Price,

H-A.JSH-
j i

SpotCash
GROCER""""''"iiaiiBiiaiiaiiaiiiiaiiBiiaiiUiiaiianaiiaiitjuax

CITY MEAT MARKET....

ELLIS EMGLISJI, Proprietors.

'W'est Side of the SQUdire.
"Your PatronageSolicited.

We Keep all Kinds of Fresh Meets Ob-
tainable in Their Seasons.

Haskell TelephoneCompany.
Hub Lonjr Dlntaiicc Connectionwith Point,midDirect linen to tho following; local places.

Ample, Asptrmont, llroiicti Hunch, Shinnerv Luke,
Marcy, linizos liixer, McDaniel Ranch, I'inkertan,

did, Irby Ranch, Throckmorton, Stamford,
Ruyuer, Orient, Gatlin, Miimlay, Seymour.

Local Exchanger)at Haskell, Asperuiont and Mundav.
Telegraph mesungesreceived und transmitted.

J. F. POSEY, Manajrer, HaHkcll, Texas.

HASKELL MARKET
andcRESTAURANT.

d. r,. IYNCH, Proprietor.
FRESH MEATS

Of All Kinds at ReasonablePrices.
Special attention will begiven to tho.se who patronizethe He.-tau-rant.

The choicest of things to eat will beserved.

Citation.
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

'I&.the Sherlir or any Constable of
HuBkell County,Greeting:

YOU AUK HtiltKHY COMMANIIKl) to
summon ucorjrlu white by niuklnj;
nuulleutloti at thlx Ml ut ton ,.11.... 1,.
ouch week lor four successiveweeks
previous to tiiu return tjuy hereof, in
HillllH llnwuimnur tuilitluti.l I. ..nn.
county, if there be 11 newspaper pub-tii...- .i

i. ......1.. i....iioucu indium, um 11 noi, iiiuu in any
newMtmnar imlitlHhnfl In ihM .'mil. T.i.t.
luial histrlct; but If there be no uews
puprr piiuiisiieu ill BilllI Jllillclul Uls-trlc- t.

then in 11 iiuvvHininiir nnhii.i.u.i
In the lifiirotit niutrli.t in iM 'irm.
Jllillclul District, to appear ut tho
next rc'KUlur term of tlie district court
flf Hlkulriill f.nlltitt. In ia l.f.ltl.... ... .1...-- . ..nu..w.. ......,,, . w II..IUCU ill II, U

Court House thereof, iu Huskell, ou
iiiu um uuy 01 .iuy, a, u. 1UUO, III0I1
unci there to answer u petition llluil In
sumcouri on me uiu cmy 01 .March,
1005, in asult,numberedon thedocket
of sulci court N'o. 374, wherein A. L.
White is plulntlli; und Ueor;ia White
is defeuduut,unci said petition alleur
ill.' Linn, i i ill 11 1 Klin MiiiniiMDiir iifn

IflWlllllv ItlUrdil lllPnniiiii..l.nAilnt..
'Pavan Unu 1Ttl, 1CM !... l . 1...111.AWAMO, WHJ 1UU, lOlAJ, iimi luuuiuiilb 4lltl lfcttb lkrkk . .. Aft.. - ta iiu uaa ucuji lur luore IUUU SIX
mouths uext preceding tho llllug of
this suit au actual bonatide Inhabi-
tant and resident citizen of Haskell
county aud the Stato of Texus, that
from tho time of their marriage to
Murch 10th, lOOi', plalntlffanddofeud.
ant lived together us husbnnd und
wife unci that till ring suld time

hlmselt us u fultbful bus-ban- d

should do unci treated the de-
fendant with ull tho oare loyalty anddevotion that is duo from u husband
to his wife, thuton the 10th day of
Match, 100U, whilo plalutlil' and de--
feniliinr. wnm llvlnir tnnntl.. i.. wi....."ftu.uui IIIX1UIUI1county, loxus, dofendant socretlv leftni..i..tiiii, i,.i .....i , ,...........o wu nun uuirni uilll IIUSCOD- -
tlllUOllSlV Hllinn tllMII livl.1n.l .l..t..lir: . r -,- ..-r ...... h.u.mvum,,,.,..that plulntlli dois not know mid hasnot kuown since then the where-ntiout-s

of the defeuduutunci her place
of residenceis now unknown to himthut defeuduut left the plalntlllat the
uuiDmuicimu Willi 110 inioiition Of
permaueutly nbaudouiug him us Ills
wife unci thut more than 3 yearshaveolapBed sincethen, thai (luring thetime plaintiff aud defendantwere ylug together as husbandand wife, usuforesald,two children were born tothem, viz: Murel White, a girl andHarvey White, a boy, that tho girlwas born, Nov. lltb, 1807,und tho boy
wufi boru Nov. 10th, lbOO, that saulchildren havo beon In the care, ecu--

.mu . .uu niojr wereauanuoneilbv
t,,,e,ir.lS2iI'er n "foresaid aud thatplulntlfflsaproperaud capable nor-so- nto continue to care for aud kennsaid chlldreu and that defendant Is

Wherefore plalutlir pruys for anabsolutedivorce dlsolviug the bondsor niatrlmnnv hntwnnn i.i .

tenduut and for u Judgment of thecourt granting to him the permauontcustody and control of sulci children.
said court, ut its aforesaiduext regU!
lur tnrm thin urrK ...iii.
thereo ' how.VV, "''".; ru."r..'u--a "" ;uu tiuvuthe same.

Witnkss, C. D. Loug, Clerk of theDistrict Court of Haskell County
Given Undkh My Hanj,, and the5v sealof said court, at oflice lu

V?V April, A. D. 1005.
U'A1 . . . ' I' LONG. 'lerk,
lly J. W. Meahoks,Deputy.

&
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FAIRVIEW-SAGERTO- N DOTS.

To the Fhke Pjikss:
As you huvon't liuurd from us lu -o

long we will give you oiue of our
iocui napponlugs.

Our school Is preparing for an exhi-
bition ut its close.

Mies Cordle l'lttuwii has been suf-
fering with rheumatism for quite

but Is better now.
Mr. W. H. Scott had mi attack of

chills, a rare thing In t,,e--i. p.,rts, but
Is up now.

Mr. J. I Stephens u, m (mr com.
munltylttst Saturday and Sunduy,.
presumably in the Interest of hisphotographic business,but we sus-pe-

somethingelse savy?
The young people of Falrvlew andHat Top wont plcnlclug on the moun-tui-n

last Saturday and say they hada flue time.
Judge Oglesby of Haskell was vlslt-u- g

his son Uwrence ueur Sagerton
last week,

Dr. Moore and wife of Sagertou
the flrst of ,he week fromOklahoma,where they have been fora month to see their sick daughter.

Thoyoilliir nenril., nf i,vu..i... ,

" erury society that is getting to be
""? uuuer the maua--e-

mont of J'rof. Holly.
Our community is improvlug verylast; eomosovbh nr ot.,i. . ..

were built the past winter
"U9eB

(At this nolnt tin. .. .
mentionedseveralnumesbut by some

iiiudci io connectthem withny event,so they are left out.)
Mr. Geo. Tanner, Jr., Is keeplugchut this time, but wo thluk I

only temporary.
There is a mun here from ouoof the old states i.n . .. .

conned. ThereareTomuVprety6
that he is like the lion thatturnedout the coop 0f ohlcken,hcan't tell which one to catch

SUlldaV Was H rnln., .1. .
tW-- K la .ookrurnVeWeedsX

- . .. .vuuwug me weeds thauthey havereducing the cotton crop
aU U.nU n,,l,el reIhrn needsa little more warn'

A youug oyolone struck SagertonSundayeveningaud moved the n0g,office ofi-lt-
.

blocks, also 'residenceaud blew down h . IhZT
d turned over Mr. W H fibam and scatteredhi. lots andsSsNo one hurt but some of them .cared:

FlUTZ.

..i' T' A.' Qreer was ' l"e oityterdayanagftve g gome JJ-
-

waS mu,rth t.rrton. Tot
tue Htreet fair next fall,

f

v

if
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